
dent Pearl E. SewelL Of this amount 

$5.051. 75 accrues directly from the 

state school ,~fund an~l the remaindet' 

is apportioned from ,rno-neys derived 

froll fines and lioenscR. 

One-fourth of this fund ""itl be di
vided equally bet,i'een the' 8:1 RchooI 
districts of thle county find the l'e~ 

rna 

is now employed aR 

Second Semester 
At College Begins 

will be divided amon~ th" school d'is- Enrollment Is High For 
tri~ts acCording to the school census, A verage In This fairs. 
The one-quarter division netB $21. 55 ,The number of I8xhibits ,Is aUl£lIlent-
for each school district, Semester. ed largely by tlie illcr~ased enrolJ'-

Ther~ are 3194 school Pllp,ils in the ment of boys and girls in p;ig and calf 
county to serve as a baSis for sharing Fhll Tei'1Il R(\/dns Sent. 15 club work. Theil' ex)1ibits will, as 
the remaining th~ee-quarters of the they have in the past, form annong 
apportionment. Wayne sC.hools. ac- The R€<,ond semcBter of the summer the most interesting features of the 
cording to the census, amoU1lts to 641 t'f-tm at the Wayne "reachers college exhibition. 
which entitles ttl., district to $1.000. - began the first of the week with Prof, W. W, DQrrick, pro&lssor of 

Local Garage Broken 
. ~~ Into TUe8dar Night 
Loot Consists of Several 

New Tires and A Few 
Acces-sori:es. 

animal husbandry at the Un,lvetsity 

60 are students who have rronainled judge in the hor~e, eattle and baby 
over from last semester to continue bee,f departm1ents. O. J. Lower, of 
thf'ir work thif'ou!g,hout thc summer. Ashland. has belen assigned to act 

While the enrollment for -this oe- as poultry judge, Otner judging, ot
mester is le~s by about two hundred ficials havll not been announced at 
in comparIson with the enroHm(mt of this time. 
the semester just pa::;t, it is far largler Last year's exhibit of ODIe. hundred 
than the uRual attendaJlf'(' for this 1)aby heeve.s made the local fair 
period, 

ThB curriculum remains practica11y 
Parties unknown. ),!,:ith ,a distorted t~ same as last semester, ,but a few 

sense of property r~ght~, paid a visit of tile short time subjects ,being drop
to the MCG~rraugh-Brjgb"S- Auto Com- ped and others added to til lie its Dlace. to a great exfent. 
pany sometwe betW(len late The faculty in chargle is also praetioc- The free attractions 

'night ·'·and early We<fnesday m6rnihg ally t:-he -same m; before with but'one gr-an~(l RUt-nd ·afrettdY booked 
and appropriated a Tlumbcr of new or two cxc~ptioris. ft.n unusua11y fine array of taJent 
Un's and a few aceessories. The fall semeHtl(,1' begim, September Among them are the "Flying Thril~ 

The extent of the 108S has not bE!f~n 15 with every indication of a. marked lers," trapese nrtists superb; the 
aetermined at this time, but the loss increase in attendance. Neihart hall Francis Trio, comedy acrolbats and 
will be light. indicating that the it is "epm-te~, has had every room tumhlers: the M"rsh Sisters in fancy 
thief made the raid to supply hii; rescrw(] by prospective Rtude~ts. diving act; and the Gypsie Strollers 

Gibson as president, arc 

as' 'U{c reason fOr the closlng.-'-Mr, 
disposed of all his stock in 

thie concern several months ago and 
Is now residing In California, 

According to reports, no bank In 
tliis section of the--BJalle had any ma-

balance in the clos~d Ibank, the 
d~osits due other banks having been 
greatly ,,,duced durinlg the last rew 

W. D., Hartwell, special agent 01, 
the depal'tm<lnt of trade and, com
merce, is temporarily in charge of 
the bank.- and G. 'W. Woods, state 
bank commlssToosr, was repOrted to 
be on hJ~ w,a,y to NorlC1lk~ 

"'. W. "Ran~on was presld~nt at thijj 
time oHts closing and D. P. \VIEltzel, 

The bank is capitalized 
and its recent stat.llmellt 

and undivIdeW-l1rofttll 

Indications· are,,- accoriinji' to re
po~, . tnat the bunk wil! .SOl'u be ,.re
~rganized' and in operation alJain. 

Mother Wayne Woman 
Called Bv Death 

stuff. ". 
'The local cltiZXlns averred thab no 

mnn who works for the state has any 
bu.aineRs to kick at beIng aw,akened 
at seven' o'clock "nd seVien o'clock 
whistles are 
but nre far. 
cilies than 

people from their slumbers in Omaha 
and Lincoln the sams"';.s did the siren 
hel'la \ . 

Anyway. lots ot people are more 
or' less "het uP" ebout lit ari(j th,/ city 
councll, which qid not know it was 
liflirug a rid to it Pandora's Bolt whim 
it took ,!1Ction in the matter llIlay be 
depended upon to undue the trQ.uible it 

Elmer Planner, 23 Dies In 
Norfolk Hosiptal Soon 

After Mishap, 

Hshe,>" the nelt borne 
miles south and live 
Wayne. Hete they lived 
fears ~nd h<lre their tour ' 
were born. 

In i914 they moved to,nr, •. ".'.>·' .... ", •• ft; 
Mr. K.ay en'gaged In t~~t~~l~:1tr~ 
business with his h 
Ernest Blc,bel. 

the 

own 
acqnire goOd.~ which he eould 
later. 

s<'li BAND CONCERT vide a competely changed act every Mrs. Jessie R<lYnolds of thi. C':li;:ty~,I"r--j7iJllirjc;;-suISt,~~=-Tini"'"Uf(rai:Ci:+t"CH'1h.r'!e~B{}!l ..... -ho .. 'm',....:it<iJ'll'~r .. Lt~.\ldc--c-_~_,~~o 
;,venin,g, of the fair. All of these at- passed' aW!l,lI'._at thle borne of her dent early Monday ~orning proveu Vernon-another 

gntrance to the Ibuildlng was 
made through a, door at th-e! 
Hide of the building facing 
Fourth street. effe~~ting entrance to 
hirIll the counter. No duef' hay'e 
b(>'('n uneartlted as yet, although, 
flhould thf> burgJary be the work cf 
local parti('.-:, it IS more than likely 
thelt they wiII be opp"ehcnded and 
hro.ght to justice. t 

Serious Accident 
Sunday Evening 

THIS EVENING 

Program Featuring Solo, 
Marches, Etc. To Be 

Given At Park. 

trnctions are among the best "aude- daugjlter at YorkvlUe, IlNnois last fatal to Elmcr Planner, 23, of H\Js
ville attractions making the biggest Saturday, July 19, having attained killS, who d'ied about four hours ar
circuits in tbe country, the age of 81 y~rs. She is surV'ived ter tho Pontiac coupe in which he 

Last, but far from thle.least are the . .by thr"" daulghters. Mrs, Jessie Rey- and Jak'e Schwindt, also of l'!osklns, 
d d I f fi k t - Id' f W M W El H I were riulng at the time, h~crashed two gran isp ays 0 rewor 8 0 no • 0 ayne, rs, , , arn ~y 

provlide a grand finale for the days ct Yorkville, rUionis, and Mrs. Frank Into It telephonc 
entertainmlent. This display will b~ Dllnn of W-eslecOl, TexEls. Funeral south of town. 

The Wayn~ Municipai band wlll provided for two nights of the fair, services w~re held al YorkvLlIe Mon- The aceid.€nt happened ahout 
a cOl*,ert this Tbursday eVening ,F As yet, of course, thlO' fair is .tIll ,fay, July 21. Monday, morning when the pair were 

at Bressl",!, park beginning at 8:00 very much in the ,mailling, but from Mrs. Reynolds was called to York- on their way hom'e, There is ,a tnrn 
o·clock. Among (,ther features or early indications-'it is going to be far ville a ,week ago latt Sunday and has in the roruJ a.t thle point W',here the' 
the evening will hE" a baritone solo the ~est of any yet held.in Wayne. not yet returned. accldfmt occurred, which Schwindt 
by J{,erman Eichoff, ... eteran player the driver of the car was unrt1J.le to 
in {-fie fband. The (~on('e-rtR have been l}J~gdtiate with thle rcs~·1t that tile car 

well attenrle,1 anrl pntbusio,ticnlly re- 'With -The' A'ilVertisers "hol out over the .Ide of the road 
ceived, an.d toni1.~ht'~, progr<~.m promh;~ and crashed into 11 telephonl~ vole. 

Car. Baaly Wrecked But es to !Ill"a"""" up (rj the expeotatio,", Page Two No.8-The New, Frlgidruire. The cor was wreclw<1 allmost beyond 
of tmnE,it lover....:. Thf' prot!'ram will New lOlw prices adVerti,scd by Ford Mo. 16-P~rfection in the Staff ~f rnpajr and the contact cdmlng d:lJ'lect~ 
b~: presented as followf.;; Motor Co. LiCe. Iy in front of Planner, t11.e· force of 

·"Lou" Sund Wayne's 
pitcher and "Ferdie" 
dolphs' pitching ace 
s,,"eet pitchers battle 
fair grounds ball Occupants Escape Ser

ious Injury_ BANP PROGHA Attractive Month End SIleci .. ls of- Pall''' Four, the .Imp,act bit hIm barder thaI! his 
,. A meri c a 1\fU5lc i a~'~ . ~iy' W-ayn.e-Shol'Ve-:-- -- - - -- ~cticn-I-'hot- -we'd-hel' ·oool(iIlg- a<L~I"Q!!illa!Ll!1!l,,- ... .!:!LY'Jl!l. _~'2"'~""'--",,""'=+--l'O'allllfyn.aua-,tJ1JL..l;C!!!!illI'!!;':l!j!!!!]~~~ ___ _ 

All auto collision which, resulted in Overturf', "The Wanderer" .lt1lng An iQ1vortant ,Item iri famn mach-- vertised by McNatt. sciou!::) and did not revive. 
thp wreckin~ of two cars, but Popular, "Wh(·rr- th~ Golden Daf- inc.ry fA' a,dvertIsed by Thompson & County Attorney Hendrickson aS~8 Schwindt, out..")ide of a few miner 
"'.vllich, fortunately, was ]j~ht in ca~~ fodflH Grow" .. . ....... Kahn Bichel. YOUT support in the primaries. hrwdes, was unhurt 'and was able 
II a.! ti e.9 , took place at the inter~l8ctinn Marc'h, "College Llr(~" ., .. Frantzen Page T]II~(le Johnson's Bakel'Y advx"rtiseR a home to extricate hjmse1f and summon 
nf two ('(Iuntry road/-; abowt three and Sf_·h:·ctioTl, 1'T}w Bluflhinl.g' Bride".. (Trade Merit SpecIals)/ product.~ 1}('lp from passing motorists. He was 
one~hwf miles northea.9t of town ......... , .. R-omberg N{). 4-~peclal sale of Heniz 57 Page }"ive taken to a Hoskins physICian who or-
la::;t Sunday evenlngi. Baritone Rolo, "Bonny EJiolH~e".... Varieties. Get your Fly Dope a~ FortnerH. dcrcd that he be taken immediately 

........ Masten No~ 9~-"Say It With Flowers." Some very 'tempting, bargainA ,1t to the Norfolk lJOpltal. Death occur~ Thp. two car~. on(: a Pard ,sedan oc- Hermtln Eichoff 
('upied by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ki1~ No. 15-Advises Farm Home own- Orr & Orr. red about Fib o'clock the next mOl'll-

lion, and the ntb .. r a Buick sedan Waltz.' '.'~~~~neH~~~:::~,"".:.:: :~:~: ;;~ \:it~~;:l h:~~~.arnA Iiillhting sys- Olearr with ~:~:"~;x at Jacqulls, lng, 

~;('\UPi:Pd t~Y ~~nry Kieper, . c~ni.~ Ponce':; F'amouR Melody. "Esttrel~ No. 10-0ffers an attract'v'c cloth~B~ Nine candidates in the Primaries say~ ;:~:c Grain an~-'coal Company. 
u..<; al"o e leper car passe 1 Uta" Arr. Brieget cleaning bargain. bid for xour support: 

vi'ew directly in front of the Kinion Tntennczzo. "\,iolHta" " ... Olman No.2-The Cfty HandY)\fan. Pearl E. S'cwell for county 8upertn- Page Eight 
car. The ford /~truek the BUlek Marc-h. "Lut'ky Slim" ... Mader No. 12-Just the thing, for hnprop- tendent. 
f.,quaN:ly in the mliddle of the left Bide- Finale 

nin.g when "Chuck" 
and stole second aQd 
when catcher Rogers of Rl\lldi<i!ip41 
lowed on., of Manzers' 
get away frOll1l him. . 

of the l ar, Bdth cars were going at parties and.llicnic spreads. Archie W, Stephens, sheriff, Dem-
a Fair rate of speerl and the impact 1\'0. 6-Style a~d;~mtort dictate, -I-oCl'aIlc1lckct. - ----- - - -- __ P""!!'-.!g!.I'U~~Ul:t,!Jc....h!~.!""L_~ _______ +~~~;;;:=~;;;~.-r;~="-=,""'.;"';;;..cc\c;~::·l..---·,---
Ihowl~d both of them ovteJ:- The Buick FJXINU UP RESJIlENC}; No, 10-Pootstools for \tome, auto V, A, ,Senter, county.clerk, Demu- DeIlllOCl'fltiC nomination for 

George CroR;.;land is having the for- and campJng. cratfc ticket. 
j;t.m med up against a {'Qncrete culvert 
guard POSt which dfd further dam
ag(' .to Hue car. 

mer Birdk, Croo~ Davis residence next No.5-The creamiest and smooth- W. .E. B~aman, cou'nty derk, Senato.r. 
door ~outh of thlP C. E. SDrag~e resi- est ice cream on the market. Democratlc tR:-ket. 
denee at f)19 I..ll~an stn·et partfal1y No. l-Wp.(me to call when the tire Miss Bertha Berres, county clerk, 

Kif'pf'r Fluffered a broken collarbone remod(~led. He i~ having the upstair:~ goes flat. . RJePuibHcfrn ticket. 
and hariJr wrenched back. Mn. Kil- and nthf>nvlsc improved ' 

No. 14--A new wagon ~dx at low Ead Lp,wis, sheriff, RepublIcan 
r., linn sll~tained a dislncmted arm and and .the chimney rebuilt. Mr. Cross- cost. ticket. 

other minor brulBe. and Mr, Killion land pu(cha,ed thi, house about 1 No, 17-;-\\,here to live high at low Ed Surber, Sheriff, Democratic 

. Page Nine 
A new '~agoll box at low cost 

vertised by H, H. Hachmei<!l'. 
Prank J. Klopping announce. 

caIYlddaCy for Rcprcs9ntativc 011 

escaped with ~ few Bcratches a.nd ie-ar ag'o. coot. ti4i,ket. 

('uts. ~-------- No. 3()-l""('nder and booy painting.] G. A. Lamberfion, ,sher1ff,'" IU3puh- pulbli~he!-' it~ laleKt bank statement. 
Hp"'pn nsibility for tlv: accidf'nt reRts f'AI,VERT.RF.AL No. 18~Extra specials on Mc-n's liearl ticket. . 1 Use Ethyl GaitioHne says.thc·Stn,n •. bO:fs. 

1:1rg"f'ly rm the faC't that the view of C]l:>rald E. \'al"n"!rt. trtT('k,er, ()f (lre~'A strawk Page "Seven (lariJ Oil Company. , Bl1tte.ties: Ra',tJ.dolph; 
j'lther road W;I" oh9trllet011 aIHl nlf:,!th· 0':';,['11 1 J.T1'! 'ti,;:.., El(>anor GFattc No". 3f-A fine h.wgain .In nnixing Pa.tronize Mnster Barher. Pagl) Ten Rog~rs. Wayne, S.und 

The FirH~ National Bunk of Wayne 

rr <lril'<;[ W.1' a~'ar" of the danger I~eal, tf,"pliel', of Albion werr, Jl)llr- bowk Long distance phone 1,,,1<'8 explaln- F;cvdraJ fine attl'actions at the·Gay. Sunday, J,u.Iy 27, the 
th:lt by befnre l,ilm until It tva, ri('d in Wayne S:lturd"y, ,July 19. No. 13-,'A nice. place to dlno, , ed. 'The' Fanllel's Cream Station ,in llew meets ti,e WIsner team' 

too la!>', .JlIdge J, 1\1, Cherry oll'lci(\ling, Nc;. 7-Big Jilly 'Sale bargalns, Drlec\ 'Bu~tcrmllk Ide,aJ hog feed hands .. , ground pii'r.lc. 

,( 



.C~"'~'_"'--"''!.''-I-dtlt.v_.oLth-''--''-C~i,tt''''..lli~tJ;'-cQl>_Qll!,,-e_~~!, ,,'1 d%'l·.J !lSC10UIIL_._. 
--.oii :All MerCha.ndise fO,r,saturday,' July 26 

. ..:' '., :',; ....•...... . . ..... . . . 

I }f~J:,ancj~ Jones 
City, vi~'ited rel(~tiV'~~'i'h~~r ~~~t~d~;Kt 

Mr. and Mrs., I'r;:1 i,f~j I,', I~r~i~!l~'~ei~f 
and tamily f->pent Su.n,d~ty: with ,h'lar 

__ tfY~ aJ._WfIsLP6in!~~ , , .'_ ; 
Miss E§ther Chri~tCtlSC\l WfJIlt t~+-W"-"-~'",,"d"c-k"'" 

N.ewman p~,Dve Satur:(~~~i ;tA) :VJS~t:rO'l(!t 
Sunday with ~0)J1<'~ ,folM" ; 

Mr. aud MI"~, Cal'i :I?ott\r8.0H 

__ ,_--.Silll.,o.f:.ruJ~!LI ... aurel.,'vt1!."&:,,_ -=='""'_·".I_'I.:=L'·~~"':''-''''·_ 
the Wm. Buetow lIo:me 

Mrs. August 
"isited' 
un'bll Saturday. Sh<; 
Mrs. Carl Snnd Sr. 

Miss Am bel' .T ames 
mull' •• 

friends in this city, 
nave a few English, S. 

lIess visitor in Wayne Friday after
He also called 

Chil~rell'.s. an~ ~Qfants Dres~es_ 
. In Wash ,MaterIals In unusually attractive. 
patterns-and-designs. A lai'g~ assortment to, 

u·ghorn roosters leU thut I "III tmde 
ror pollets or soIT. Il. I''. .Jarrbs, 
I'hone 486. Walne, -Nebr.·-adv. 

Mr. and 1\frR. Bror~~-.:..I .. jHHlhcr-R.on 
and daUg<hter, Mm. HaiHe BJ.i,"vc·r

,:Mit~_d,,-SJ1lIJ:g,_ .. J~:~~~~~~,~,~~~~Me~~~~~M~~~~~~I;=~~~=ii~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~rn~~~~;J~I:j~~~~;~:~~~~;~~":;;~~;;~~~B:'~fr~M~rs: R. B, r the residence "t·l04 E 8th street 

nleh-t. and Mr. fHHI-MJl1JO.,--.chu:.e...Lalll~ r~cci~~('d her' 'M. A. dCh"rf'(' in FreBel} 
herson spent Sunday in D'ixd.!:L nOu f'dtwation la.Rt Thursday evenl!!!;,. 

IL 

Mr. and MrR, I!lnslgn Yming !,nn 
klby who w,c-'i'rB gUe.stH Qr tho fortner'S 
parents, Mr. and Mr:;:;. 1~. B. 
last wee'.I" were Siottx City yiS[tOfR 

I .... ldH_. r'·iic!t\.itli,," 

Henry Fox and hiH IIl'eel} and 
Nephew, Tlwlma aild· flltr()·lt) (~'{)\,~ff, 

of Newcastle w('rp \'iRitf)l'~ at the 

(Mne Brown and Elrlrt Fox homoH 

Pearson, anot"h.cr dal1j~htcr. 

was It gumit at the luncheon also .. 

past 100 

Mr, and Mr~. Val C. Hrab;\,l{ elf yewzrs old, ih Mrs. Emeline LoV'clI, 
~I'ilden stoppell ;1 :~h(Jrt. wllil(~ with 

l'e1"tlve. In Wa,~," SUlldllY while CIl

roullE, to Lake OkobojI. Iowa to spend 
;:nost of the week. 

P. G .. JanHls and hil:i dt¥,ughter, 
Mr •. Joe Baker, aud her dnUg,hters, 
arrived hom-e Saturday nIght after 
a week's visit with rehltlves in 
Wyoming, Iowa and at Anamosa, 
I'own. 

who makes her home with hor daugh
ter, Mrs. C. L. Rice,. a.nd who wa:') 
active up until a few yenrs ago. Her 
SOli. Henl'Y. of MinneawliB, Minn
esota, has ju..::;t reL'lC:nt1y paid her u \verc cxpcctrcd to 
visit. She came to Nebraska i.n 1872 time Yesterd<IY. 
a.nd ,is the Mother of six childl~e[}. Mrs. Gertrude 
Her husband a farmer, died in 1901. 

M;r. and Mrg, Lester Hahn anri 
daughter, Heien Je,m, of Hollywood. 

Donna "Sonner of Wayne are at 
Dod;ge Hotei in Washington. D. 
with Miss Georgiana Schneider 

-========:::;':. ti :.=:::::::::: ~fot'nin came fo-'riday night to 
.- :::>pclld a fl'w oa)\.;; with rrlond~ ill thi~ 

Monroe, Wisconsin. 
Mr, and. Mrs, H. Wiegle and twin 

MAlftIN 1.. RINGER 
Local A~nt forWaYlle alld 

vicinity for the 
Farmers Mutual In
- surance Cbmpany 

of Lincoln 

~~ity while cnroutc .to New of HlJ.J.'"tLngton, came Saturday 
Bor;toll, alld Wn~hin~toll fJ. C .• dl". nig-ht and w{'l"e over Sunday vi&itors 
'rhny are making" tll(~ trJp hy train ttt the home of Mrs. Wiegle!s· rrn~th
hut ennw to Wayne by a.uto Ii"riday ('I', 1\1r:-;. Alvina' Korff. 

to the one at 803 Nebraska street i&st 

week. 

RELIABILITY· 

GOOD PERFO'BMAN~E .. -

Write farm property and t1)wn 
"C4w.emnt!&,.8 t.,CO!lt.-~-" .... 

from Oeta\·ia, where they hrul visitl'd Mi~~ Evelyn BraRsfield and l'rliss 
'Mr. Hillin's ~i~tpr. 1\11":->'. Hahn was H.ut.h Tnte of "\Vinnf'Jba.go came Mon

formerly Mi~8 li}vf~ Alt.!'r of this city. dar to attend the second tenm uf 
dll.\lp:hlf.'r or T. \V. Aller, fomner 1"l~':;- . ..,ummel' sehool anll will Htay at the 
Ident of \Vayno. They left MOll(b .. y C. A, Anclenmn home while here. 

,-.. _·"',I·· ... Mrs,.,.,:Hoi·oo!!t. l(tlj".,of,-nE'.Hr-,[>el",I'''-I-.·-.-.. --.-~-' .. lii 

"CC2';_~~~.'';' ;;;;;; . ..:...~ __ ~_;;;~~~~_-:;"~-;)~l-;;_;;;;:, ~,-:::~~::: .. _;,.~=~:~"",;"""~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' visited h(~r mother, Mrs. Clarence 

: If 11111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 :~::~ gl~~;]e [~. :l~'~; tet~h';l i;~::n;" r~~ wi(~~ *' had spent the w('cl{ at the Cotng.er 
(.; home. ' 

~ "Make's Fert.*.l· I·~l*ng E'asy" Mrs, L, I'. Snowden and (laugher, 
,;. ,l&a Virginia, of Omaha came Sunday to 
~ E: . spend a ,week or two at thlO C. A. 
4 xp.r,ell~edfatmets gIve this as ODe of McMaster home as--!fllests o~ -Mrs. 

i
~ the reasons wh,Y they like McMaster. ilioter of Mrs: Snowrlen 

ant}, Mrs. McNulty, 
MisR Charlotte Ziegl'e.r is spending 

the summer with relatives at various 

I 
nntll sOIMtime cltl September. She 
js vis.iting relatives at Fort Byron, ..... nor. flit;;: ,;;;;" li. ... .. ..... ....... . 

Announcement recently has been 
received of .the hirth of a baby daugl\
tel' horn "Wednesday, July 16th. to 

M:l'. "and _Mr~ .. Howard 'Bowers 'Jf 
Seattle, WtlRh)ngton. Mrs. Bowers 

! 

I .The McCormick-Deering 
Manure Spreader 

fOl'inel"iyMisR Clara' Korff: 

,., MrHo, Hohel't Frahm a'rri'V'eu ju")me 
'rhl1·n-lday evening from Snyder where 
Rhe had sI)ent the wif'ek vl~itinlg at 
the borne or her hrother. Vernle 
KIng. Her n-ephew, Warren Klug3 reo 
turned \~Ith )ler to "pend a few days, 

Mr.. Dora A, Dav!'s and her sisber, 
Mb::; Jeanne Smith, spent from li'rl~ 

day to Sund,ny -\vlth reI atives and 
Islends in Lyons. Her son nnrI 
<laughter, Bdwin aTI<l Arlof; Ann, who' 

horne with them Sunday, 

Mr. and :'ttrs. 1;;11 Jotskc anti fa.mily 

~.§_coun~ry ov~r, fa~",er"---E'-"J>~()!'ti..,i!his.-!1e",b7;~~ 
,provedsi\rea:der, BUIlt well to do its work well. the 

McCormi~k+Dciering iJ!. the outfit you can rely on to give 
fa8t.;'nifo~~;p;:eaa;;;iid~~-ntott;e la.tfO~Ifu1I: . '_~I_,oc:r .. (;:,:"rroll, Mr. and Mr., Paul Lal1g 

alld ~Elll',~llte-r. of 

The hi!! thin:1! id tliat it make. the joh of I!o~d spreading 80 

easy. It". ""Jy to load.' Eigbt rollerJ,earing. make it ·light· 

duEt lor fhe! te/lm, Tbroughout it i. built to simplify and 
lessen the wbJ!.t,,'o£' fertilizing. 

ThgmpSPD&.Bich~1 
Phone 3081 w.ayne, Nebr. 

1IIIlIIIIIIIUlluullliil~iI!jnlil""II~I·lmlllljUljll.H!I!lIIn!1I1f11l111!1I111111!1!111::II!!li!1l1 
- .! T I~ ·:1- ':i: I: ' ' 'I : " , . ,'-
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Mr. und Mrs. f i'l'1ed J 
City and Mr. and MrFl. Norbert 
Brugger find daught~r, Marcella, of 
this dty pienlee<l togetber 
Rlvervie\v !lark' at Sionx City. Miss 
~)nnnn JotAke 'returned with the Ed. 

JotHke f~~m.uY after ~prl,Hl,in~ ,a COl 
we;;,k.-~iSltlngl;;-Iowa: .-

Mrs. Clarence Kilborn, Mrs. A. W. 
(Bud) Mill:-;~ and Mrs. C~· A. Ander
son drhie to:' -SiOUX City Weon'(lsdav 

afternoon .il\5t--week. Mits. J{nbor~ 
'vislt1)d ,il€r "iljt~r, Mr~. John Hahn of 
Cnl'l1ihlnll-'. )vi\o Will' ill at tile M. E. 
h. O";1>lt,\li' 1'«ro. Ander.on·s aunt, Mr'!' .. 
rn~z YatY\ln o! So>UX City. returned 
to Wayn1e with them ;"tnn wa<:; n gl.W"t 

I , 

II 

TUE NEW I'OBD TimOR SEDAN .. 
-VOUlIre buying proved performance 
when you buy a Ford. You know it 
h~~'b~en b~ilt for ~any thousands 
of miles of satisfactory, economical 

service. 
Letters from users in every part

of the world show the vaIUe-4-or 
the sound design of the car, good 
materWs and. accuracy in manu~ 
faeturing. You sense $ feeling or 

~ sincere' pride in the oft-repeated 

phrase-"Let me tell you what my 

aew Ford did." 

COnSlJPJ.--P!i«ln, low yearly depr~ia. 
lion, and low-~ost ~f up-keep. 

T1uiyliave found, as you-WnIfin1f;--"---' . 

that the Ford embodies every feature 
you want or need in a motor car at . 

an-uDustfany -loWpnce. 

NEW LOW FORD PRICES 

Roadster $435 
PhaetoD .440 
Tudor SedaD 495 
Coupe ·495 
Sport Coupe 525 
De Luxe Coupe 545 

• r 
600 Tliree.wiudow Fordor Sedan 

Convertible Cabriolet 625 

De Luxe Phaeton 625 

De Luxe SedaD . '(;-10 

Town Sedan 660 

, in_tb!L!,~ated and growing pur·Jt!:.r~c:~~:~ !w~e;:;f;i:::!:~i!h~:~,~~ , __ ..... ___ .. 
----clmses' bygovernment--bureau8,by-~~---·-- ------~~----~~ .. -... -.-,--, .. ,--.. ,I-.. -·"·~-~ 

Further tribute to the sturdiness, 
-r~iiliiliiyaiidgeneranlll~round per
formance of the. new Ford is sho,", 

police . depa~eut8, and by large .. I' 
indu8trial companies which keep 

.. careful day-by-day cost records. In 

most cases, the"new Ford has been 
ehoseupnly after eFaustive tests 

. covering speed aJpl power, safety, 
comfort, ease of control, oil and gas 

ASK FOB A DEMONSTB.o\C10N 

NOT very far from wherever you arc ,. 11. 

Foro dealer who will be glad to give yo1,i 

a demonstration ride i~'1 th~ ni'w YO!'u:' 

FOllD ~.OTon f701UPANY 
, ""I 

-----,.....:..-.-----. -.-~.-.. --,--. -~-------,--'-----'---' :~- '"j:j{1 'I'!!'''' ,':,Ik·: 
"F'r:'ir:!',!", 



1 ..... 11, .. . ' I. ' 
'. : PI. " 

, ..... _ •..• "ii""I, •• ll'I=~;";"i1;I:;:>~" -==:;=======:::;:=::;==' :... " , ." '--;-C, _ ,iLlJ .. ' ..• ,,\it.l.il'I.'.'I'.!I .••. ~I'.i .. 'i.1'!iI1: .. :.,WB.".i.: 
• _.+ - ---~ --I -. - - - - -, j" "1""["'."""" I"""' 

I 4"'t u .•.• ,ceo • ••• ".-~.~ Tb be-oh-~re _at~ Wal[ne, Nebl:.~fu:res-=_ -- ·~.-:~';I;i~~~jif~ 
I -Hr-a=b-a~k' s F ridalil July- ~5' ---. -Saturday, -July 26 -- -cc -cc Extra -_Sooci~Clls~ ~r ~: i,~=~'_~ 

•
!LivetleiferF05fLESS • - T~y~":; ~ThinJr-Whe~Th~~~ ~ ,11-:M~'S~SA ska;" _!I.II~",_~ 

Our J~~r Cleata;tjlce Sale '.. 'II II, 'e"', 

I ~~~Yanl,dO~~ceR~~~~;t~; "Dotnh't ~coldhthe pe~Pltebif ~heYtdld0'n'thdO altlhtheirhtradld~ Boys Wash .sUI~S,---" ' '111:11. ""I!~ 
• --eGB-t' . ing a ?U.le--t ey .res~n em~ 0 w ~re .ey S ou poys Wash Pants!, ; 

= SpeCial Sale of Heinz 57 ~~~~~~~er publication not long ago, and it istifnely This Fr!day & Saturday 'ii"!.I':: .• I' " 

• Varieties--4000 items at F .. E. G.amble " ' .. ·.I,!.: 
• prices never heard of be- Aa a matter of fact, the people of Wayne yicinityiil"I" 
• fore don't need to be ·'scolded." The Wayne S~turday . Next to Nuss'~IOcto$5.00Store . !II . 
• . _.__ night crowds are ample evic:ll3nce that the peopIe oftJie-~-,cl:'. =. " .eo.u..... .... Wayne vicinity are well aware of the fact that our -- • . "-'--'-'--'---" " I .~ It,I' 
• 9 stores offer shopping advantages on a par with. any 3' iii:' 

-_.LISay It With floweIs""-~------- -----met~H:tan__eent~T-i_lt-thi-&-section. . J eN·' 
•• We furnish all kinds of pot'pu plant, and L~l·~st.l:'e~d IOn the Trade Me".·r· l't SpecI'als on thl'S page are - $- USS"'\·::.:.I· 

cut flower,;. Our sp('ciCtlty is w"ddin,~ 5c to 5.00 Store :, . 
• bOlll'llletds, AI~o give O"Sl vo"," fa'l"il

Y fun, a few of the items which help make Wayne espec. ially Here are 3 SpecI'al Values Worth :', ',"-. ern or ers, ulrcl't. t l(lnVl~{' t 1e IllOnl'y 
• gues out of temn. t'"trlJllize jour Imnw tow" attractive to shoppers every other week end. 
• Wayne Greenhouses Your Conside"ration, ; '. 

I .,~~~.~.~rsery . .1 '- FU~i~~~;B~~}~~~. ~~~~~ .. -25~ '--r ~ 
• • • . _.... .. .. .. .. . . . , Our regular price is 48c. • .. --:. 

= 15 6 1 Pro' mpt and Efficl'ent SaB~:~~. ~~~~~~~'.~ ~~.~ .~~~ Sc '·1 
• Your Farm Home will eventually Style and Comfort Dictate (or 15 napkins for 25c). 
• have a lighting system. When you . Service w;i'st Hangers, regular 3 for IOe .. 'I 
• decide to inBtall one be sure it's a 10c. SPECIAL 5 for ':1' ','.', • Odd T is yours when you eall up 

• 
STEARNS rousers . Prices hold 1I00d for n.ext Friday and, .1 I.!" 218 . Satnrday only 

•• Coleson Hatchery Polo Shirts : :1: ~ 
Our trouble car is at your command 'I 

•

_ • ,;1 

P d 
any time, any where. 13 

... , 2,- iece Un er\Vear I' C I dO f t bi I I 19 Sala's ts 00 a~th~m or a e •. : 

,I. Suits.Fred L.Blair·c ····T c,' ·.:I-S·· •. S·- .- .-Hote-i. '~tra-tto.n_-" ... :,_".'.'. ',: .. _ Cleaned and Pressed .. ire. aou elY-Ice, tiflOD . 0 
-= $1. 25 · . Dining Room ... i; til 
I Friday an<f Saturday Only 10 " ........ , 14 .... You will enjoy dining here regu.1

1 

i:l: ' = I Wayne Cleaner.s -FoetSt66Is-··· ,,-----ReplaGe------y:Qu.r-'---wO-I"nouL ... ~Jiii:liAu..cing_lh~ll(tlMY.i:.~~_~'~_'. 
_. •.. • .e . "...... For the HSome, ~utlo9an8d Camping wagon ~ox or hay rack ~-..... .... --_.. ·~.il i.1 

! [2 Asc~tel~n~ Weldtng' "110,," :::;o~::" f" w;:~:~:'~ f 8:~ :U~;/ Bargain~""', '1

1

1,1; 
• Card Tables. Spacial on House Dresses 79c, 'I· .. 
• Expert. Radiat,or and AtJ.nes Book-Music Store H. H. Hachmeier each.... ...... .... ..... .'. 
• Repair Shop • . . • " 9·4 Sheeting, bleached '3'ge . I ;. 

• per yard .............. ".: il,. 
• Service you can depend on. • •• "." •. , •. •.•.• '--' 42-inch Tubing . . ___ . 24c ' I. /' = 5 17 per yard................. . .1.' 

II Sorensen Radiator Hot? We'll Say So! Home Cooked H. W. Theobald II. 
•
• & Welding Shop But It ~oesll't "Will "" hm, when 'WOyll,' F d I !II •. 

Ice Cream"1s slflrved us n parf!.' of the m('nll, 00 S ~ I_ 
• • , It!! the "reamle~t, tast/p.t and smooth ... t· I ,II" 
• h'e cream on the market. ".-' .. : ·[,.c,- -

.= 11Not fhe Cheapest~.-But The Bes
't--tl .. _.'Nii;h Me!ropolita,!! S.ervice 8-

T
-
b
, e--NE-'W F-r" igida·-ir-e",,-.:-I: "·~"".I'·'=-· ~ Roy It Inbulk, j;,brj(,k:;j ',rio-lndlvlduaT ,. 

"Dldes." Marly Ilavors to cllOos" frolll. served with a smile at, 
B'llildlng hv ReHabl" Men 

• Contracted fly e8PQ"slble CoDtra"!,,rs Wayne Creamery Palal"1e' Ca~e Beautiful Glacier Grey . i-'· 
• At." .. , .... easonabI" Prices I EDW. SEYMOUR, Owner Q I' ' •. = Complet~CoDBtructioD of Buildings 01 all , .. ' ... _. ......... .... ..... Porcelain on Steel ., L'I:! •• !· 

kinds, Plumbing and Heating Low in price -Ready for delivery I 

- II·.~' • Re~~~~:~P:ro~~::.t~oo~a~a~~rtf:.ms 120 .. . """ 'J' .- Kugler Electric Co. Ii ,ii· 

! ~~!:~::~~~:r~'~!~~ "~"~~;'~!:". ..' O.B. _~~~~_ :~~~~~In: •• y W:k __ 311 ";W!L",;':::::t.. :;. 533ii 
I __ ~..... la;"" 

12 Treasure Cakes 16"Better lef' Bread. 
• 

l're.sh Baked, Many Varletle."q,jus( Lbe %I: WHl be a regular two-day'fea~ure event '~verw two weeks in Wayne, Fragrant and Wholesome ··!,I:. .,' •...• ;. 

thing for Iml)r<lmtll I)tlrtles 8nll plf'nlr Nebraska. Watch this p""'er for future announcements. . d' f B k d 
• 

S(lread, at '4l' Alwavs a spIeD id vanety 0 a e 

W B k i -!l'hrifty shoppers will be o.n hand early to':tget their share oJ these Goods to select from. i., 
II . ayne a ery I I bargains. Prices advertised on this page are guaranteed only for ' . I i.1i i l Bru:',,:~f "Gold." Crn,m" B,,,, .i _~~~ .. ""~?~~s",?n·s ~~~~y 'l:;ri.il.,li:'irr 

i These Merchants areEa~nestly Striving to MERIT Your PatronaB;~ll;'lli'~I'I; 
1IIl •••••• i!!E.r!l!Im:!'!!!!!!!i!!!I!I!!I •• !!II!!.m!.!! .......................... fbg ••••••••••••••••••••• ,....... . 

-_._-----------



THURSDA:r ,J I JUL~2~; iD~O. 
_~~~B~~O-. 

~ ~'S 1l~~~n~, ,~r~~ '~m~tter, :i,n 
~. at the -\>OSlO/fieF it ~aYge,: 
1CeIIIr •• lIDder the a~t .ofMarch 3, 1879 

M:Z~h i~:' betn'g:' hJard 
'abo\lti :'~h3:<Jn stores.'~ As a conse
quence the qu'estion--"What coniti=" 

a chain store?"-is frequel1tly 
askeu,J with the result that a diver-

.. , , ."i,: !!Jenc,,: of opinion 'is revealed. Just 
Snl>serl~lIII illite's 

________ ._._, _ i ••. " ••• ,t,lclle how. :tn~~~ _,st?,~es-,mu~t an organiza-

, I" ~ 

.... Year ' •••••••.••.•••• ~ •••. I ti,Qn -qperafe--to be--ciassHled--- as----'n 

" .. :,llfootlu;-c:;:;-:-;-;~;-; .C;-"~,, .':.:: =:;~I"'~~~~;~'i'lii-~~iiror,:~;:=" ~~~~~-:t~j Glh"],i!l~SJ~'fe'"?-'I-he"'tns.w£rs=¥-~~~I;:~i-:;~ 

--Jbllowillg ar.e---the. market_ arl.<1e~ 
_,q!l_~.J!8 up to'the tImeot g"lilg ito 
.,.-- 'lIhUrBday: -. -"-,,' 

Oats .: ....... 1., ••• _ ••••• ' ..... , ••• 

--c--llUtteI"-FaL.-. - "c'c"~:,==,t,,,=:,-,-,,,-,--, ':!,'~Iblt'l>:mn~ to-1ID!h;,::: Ei:g,;:-:-... -: .... ~~:-. -:--: .. ~-: ..... 
&!rln!:B ., ...... , .. ,.,~,_ •. 'I' : .. " . 
Legh.orn SpriJ1@S ------c·------

In the passing of Dr_ Wylie, noted. th~ trafflc until those 
PUl'll tood expert, bJffierica ldst one becQrne Impatient 

of Its most valued cUIzens of thc 
!;Bneration just past. 

Dr. Wylie'''' compreh~llB:ive know· 
ledge of matters pertaining to diet 
and, hnrfirm illstst-efHC""th,at,-lhe-tlUb·1 
Ilie be assured that the food it ate "--The encluranceT,'-st tad has'c 
was wh·at it was clafmed to 'be; made taken the fancy 01 the kids. A four
the pure food and drijg laws of ti'ls teen year old Omaha Iboy st",ged a 
country, the most r~dly enforced tree, sitting contest which lasted for 
of any in O'llr nat1on"llcod~,. mot" than three dajls. T.ilving 'in It 

He insIsted 'that 10o\l$tllfl's be strict- leafy tree these hot days and nights 
iy what they were lribled to be. In shouldn't be such .an ondea!. 

erou.s; but., the fa~t is, t~e'---quetlio-; relative 'irnpor,tance c""~ __ '2!':",!"u_--"''!'-_~;_.:._,_@f1_ 
itself is all wrong. Likewi~e the' term' fdrm of retail business. 

ain __ of ___ $Jorcs," or "chain 'U:;lbuleLtio,nswnl carry this irifonmatio!~ 
aqd not g',lm!fic"nt geographIcallY and 

,---
Flm.Presbyterlan Cburcb ' 

P. A. Davi"s, Pastor 

to .... conduct a communion service at 
Wakefi'eId last Sunday morniilr, a 
request, that with the consent ot the 
Session we ""ere glad to gr.ant. Rey. 

our 

daddy himself, and golly, it tastes 
I 

Sl1mmer vacation "egins. All ser· 
ganizatlon. No reference is mad", in vices)Vlll be h".Id. Sunday school at 
the qu~stlonnalr~ to the term "chaIn 10:00. The Lo'rd's' Supper will he 
stor>es," but the census reports wlll celebrated at 11:00. ThIO. rnt"rme· E.anlleUenl J,utberan Chn"ch INJURED IN AUTO (. )OI[.LISJ[OII/ 
m"ke several dasslfications, and. as diate and Young Peoples C. E. Ser- H. A. Teckhaus, Pastllr Laurel-One totally wrecked" ¢ar, 

at 7:0I)ailir~n,'-everuIfgservice 10.:00-Su~day school. another damaged and several cuts 
loose, use of the term "chain" --l1!!I~gllsLIl.r.eacl1J~rvice. - 1-"-=-D1"=:== t.b.ft...~.llli.I>ants were the 
~jve Ivay 1'0 more discriminating terms he held upon th" lawn. And we ask Saturday evening, July 26tb, nt sum arul total of art accident ';iiI;;-il'" 
and will not be so alI-inclusive as it members .to note th.at evening time of 8:00 o'clock, girls' choir practice. took place two miles southeast o~ 
is today.' srvices is--one half hour. earlier. Jt Come and worship with us. Laurel'Mon<1ay (last week) eV'Clling 

The census ta.blllatl~ns will 'carry was necessary to make the changes" when the two care met halt way down 
six classifications of concernS' operat- that we might have day light for our Grnoo Ev. Lnth. CbUl'ch a hill. ~ , 
lng, or controUing stores. They are: songs. We thave boon enjdying these (Mlseourl Synod) Miss Anita Johnson, daughter of 

According to the MInneapolis Jotlr- inde~dent stores. local branch short evening service of worRhip and H. Hopmann, Pastor Carl Johnson who liV1€,s south ot 

, ~~~~~_~~:~~~~Il~~~n~al;:.~--11- l;'l('Bourceful farmers are syStems, local Ihhains. national SOll1g very ,much. We do hope that 10:00 Sunday school. Laurel. ~'Ceiveu a gash above her 

a l!Ileeeh whlich the wrlter heard I 

~ , speakerS_-ft&,,~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_a~n~d~~c~O~_~m~a~n~y~m~0~n:e~m~a~y~cb~e~w~l~t~h~u:s~n~e:xt~s~u~n:_~~1;1~:~o~o--s~~e~r~V~ie~e~.~~~~~~~~~~e~y~e~t~h~a~t~r~eq~U~i~r:e~d:~s~e~v~e~ra:l~~st:i~tc~h~e~8~'~_,, ____ -,-I1st~~n!jng to some ~r the crooning ten- and her mother, brotner .and sister 

or, it is said tlwt the more intelli- Much time and study has heen de- the congregation 
of It concoction labled· "Stnawiberry, 
Preserves." The chemical analysIs 
showed that it was madE> up of glu· 
cose. citri<': acidB, a.naUrlJe ,dye :lnd 
one or twOl other Ingredilents not al 
aU part ot the mak~up of a straw
berry. The pre",mc~. of the seeds 
puzzled blm, he said, until he n]anh. 
ed them and found,' tih.at they ~ven.t. 
uaIly developed IntQ (1)nothy grass: 

gent croWs commit "ulcide. voted to this m'liter hy Census Bureau St. Paut's I,utberoo Cbnrdt servi~e.., was at the. wheel 
of the machiIlJe,.> and the other car 
was driven by Frank Servens o!fi north 
of Laurel, who was the only o~cupant 
of the ear, Mr, Servens received a 
gash over one eye and cuts on his 
hands and arms. 

Contrary to the i.mp~easiP11 tha( 
one would have albout u "crank on 
food", Dr. Wylie ch.lmll.'d lIe had 
smaH patience with lood faddists. 
The people of the' world who are 
making progreBs-,that gq to make Ul) 

the, worth while 1lP.~',p~~-.- UfQ 
people Who eat pl~nty' of tood at 
leaat three times 11.'11011 tlay: By food 
he meant meat, potlltPBS,' \,:ra.vy, 
and other al·t1c)e~ v~ -<Ufl-t WU;QCiu,tEJd 
with that type. He b.ud small u'''' 
tience with dlll.'ts. 'Ind ;;ll()cially pre, 
pared foods. Most any p,klhl food was 
good for YUu, liB :said. J)r{Jvld(~d it 
wa.q free from lUlrmful ingTmlionls 

OBITUARY 
After an illness of about 

weeks, Mrs. Sila., MeIick, 
pioneer'resident of Wayne county, 
passed to her eternal reward at the 
home 01 her daullhter, Mrs. C. E. 
Mmer. early ThUl'sday morning, 
July 17th, 1930. Her age at death 
was 83 years 11 months and 9 days. 

Marin. Enizabeth Melick was born 
at Mt. Pleasant, Snyder county 
Pennsylvania, August 8th, 1846. 
Here she spent her early Hf.e I n the 

·hoone. 
Bhe WaR lInited j;, mal'l'j.a~ ~o' SI)

a., Mellpk, . .June 1, 1871. This union 
was b1eSS£ld with foul' ehihlren. uf 
whom thre,a'" are- living as follow':!: 

olflcals, and they believe this class- W. C. HeIdenreich, t""tQr 
IflcaUon covers the SO:Called chain 10:00-Sundayschoo\' No oth~r 

store • .and makes the, proper difi'eren- Rervices as the pastor will be ·awvy 
tlatlnns. for two weeks. 

Obviously, Independent stores are The Ladies Aid meats at the c,llUrch 
those oWllJed and Qlperated hy a pro- Th U rs~ay ~fternoon of this week. 
pl"lctor, partnership, local company Let all iJe IOY'al to ,th., Sunday 
or corporat,ion. Local Branch system school 'serv·ice during th~ pastor's 
are suburban or subSRIlary stores absence. 
operated In the same town I>y' a large We, call attention to Midland As
downtown store, and drawing their sembly at Fremontt August 4-10. A 
merchan<liise largely fl'om the down- good place to spend a profitable vaca
town store's stocks. The Local Ohaln tion." Cour""", in Leadership Train· 
is a group of stOr>eB operated through. ing. Inspirational addresses. Recre
out a city· Or trade area by local anu atlon. We hOiPe some ot. our people 
independent operators from ari cen- will attend. The Womens 'Mission
tral ol'fl.ce ,and warehouB1e, but ary SOCiety of N-ebraskrt Synod w.lll 
ont ,any· main central retail store as hold its "\Convention in conn.ection 
the source of supply. Ordinarily, of with the Assemlbly. Several of the 
course, the"" may be more stores in ladi,es of this church are planning 
a loca~ chain sYRtem than n. local fo attend, ·The big Lutheran Rally' 

branch R"trwe sY' ... stcm. August 10th. Plan to attend the 

The National Chain in- RerviccR of that day. 
_. m~~~iuor-.'l{Ull-g-"-a}t __ ~pm(J.thlng_~ 

Eome. 

Mrs. C. Fl. Miller of Wayne., Nebr . .
MI' .. John MBilek of La;; Augl'e," Cal., 
and Mr. PI'unl{ Mcliek of Battlr; 
Creei{, Nebraska. :r\'ln~. Bertha Spahr, 
th_~_?_t}~_~(:..,~,gJ!~(·I: died ill .Jul-lUHr 
1928. fIe)" h~lsh~ll-d' -1;;·tT~~~(fe;(~h-('''1 : :n~"+C;;('"i~;"'''''o'c,,~.,'~':;~~~; 

U,'1'8 A I.T, BE UN· 
1I!~l'PY 'lcIHlfl'l'III·:n 

{le"bh Apr,il -g, 11110. 
Ahout tlH~ yf'al' lHS:~, till: fnmil" 

Idt PI~nllsyl\'ani;l. sPltling fol' <~ f{,i~' 
}~(l!ll'~ in Ohio. Sjx ,V(':I1"'" iatpf' tlH'Y 

"Hard times" taJ!{ rHf(lHl:t; to bH a ('runt' to \VaYll l1 ' {'OUII!Y [\I('iJrn:-;krt, 

favorite Lhcmo 0:1' {~I)J'ly,~r;wtitm no\'i. mo"'lll~ to i! farnl fOllr m[\(~s 1101'1.11-
aday~. There W;:t,lf. ;~ t rwrjQdE.!'r;)nmll i[~ W(~;;t of V{~\Yll(>. Latpl' UH~y IlYlOV0d to 

the nrlc,e of wheat; '('rtntn, hV(lxtoek
t 

III{' cdt:v of WIlYll.'. Jt'i\"f; ye(lr:-j ;l.g:) 

egg~, and poultrY- .. '1in fad. tJ\'{l!'ythlng l\1r~~. l\kJiek came Lo the homo 0(· 11(,I~' 
whi'ch the farOler!- pl':oduct's, Corn dau~4t+el' 1\11':4." C. Ji:. MlllpT', l;wl{itH; 
RceOls to he at C1 <!I',itiral Htage of t'hj,~ ht,!, -llomi' Utlli1 till' tiUl!~ or hp'I' 

clevelO'pmcnt and weathE!r . in{HeatioD3 death. 
Ilr~_!10t at uJ} in ~ts favor, Unem))loy~ Tn p;lrly youth, the dCPltrlnLi nllitt'J-i 
ment is -llstc-d -~iH oiie--cJ-r T",c-: .. ,_-c,+with thu Lutlwl"an Ch-u+,;,'-li. (}f.l- (,OIH

lem~'! of the lud!lon. in Iaet conditi(JIJ~ ill~~ to Waynn COUllty, :-;Iw lInjtE.~d Wlt~l 
at present am ~ally jlotblnll to en- St. PailI'" LuU",run Chu",h • r 
thuse over·--But-.... ,. . Wayne, having Rtnrc bN'n n dlPvotpll 

To anyone whf.. In;lY lIurture Lh<: mE'\mboT of th1101 <'hnrc-h. 
Imprm~slon thnt f.'hH;: e(J-untry 1~ ~~oln~ Hhe was (ntercHted III hl"'r famO", 
to the bad place ijn _ll hond bas Wf't, alHl a.l.wiJY~ wu,g:ht the wl~lfare. of he~ 
another J.,"·U(!RR is 'f{)lrth(!-om1TH~. C-h1ldrnn, She hrul many rrifmtl'R ill 

Any.onn who talte,;. ~Ju: t;·ol.lhlc t.o till: (:omlllllTiity \\ hu will 1"(:n lUmi)(.1' 

look into tlti~ "hard fill)I',.l" l.a.ll{ 'Qltill hf'l' a,~, <I h'ootl ll!'h.dll)ol'. 
find that Dl';wti('nll;I' ali t."]' it ii" i~:puli- Ik,:idp:; tilP dlpdn'Jl, ~:IH' JU,I\"('S til 

en in the futur.e ten;se~ Tho rU.r::rn,i~I'::; m(HII'Il 111.'1' (hq>artur(l fiO~raHd(~hildJ'en 
aron't hro1m:·-··"they'ro gnilll! to L'(I iJnd ·1 g'rent grandehildrnll, and, nth('r 
broke." Corn il:$ ~oqking., Hne ~but I,this J'elatives and fJ'icnUs. . 
dry "pen wJl\ kill 'ci~.'i·We hellr .. Jota The sy!ml>uthy of the communIty Is 
of tall{ nn)(}ut lln(!lOl)(lloyment, hut 111- h the fnmily in th" timp (-)f ~~l)rl'ow. 
ways 111 c(mn()C~I(»)l .. wlth "It's Sll.rc ~'llOeral ""rvlc", were l,eld In 8t. 
going to be tOllgih thig winter." PUll!'" Lutheran CIHtreh, Satllrdll)'. 

As a mattet" o,f fa,ct morchv..nt:; re·- ,J1:~ly 10, at ~::w I). 111. H('v "\V, C. 
port bl1'''''irH~:';;; as ~l'f)')d, ,f~roc'erk:; ~Lnd Heifien1"('kh ha"lng ('harge. nnrial 
clothing an' tho hnvel-.t the v !la\(' was m~Hle ill Gn·(\11 wo(HT C(,1J1Wt.PJ'Y. 

been in years, ofr.{('U[11 g; to' ,1 l~l·j(,e 
cx,t-ent the lvw lnlce thE fannvl' re
ceives for JIi,~, pl'o!lm'I'. Ballkrl1pt. 

:H th~ Wa)1H' Ror;;pital 
cles and mortgil.rr.~~. 'f(!I'(~JII,-U('fr;' an' dl~~ Ml~)i fl<:lPIl John;.tnn of Nf'Wln,1ll 

eidcdly I':\r'e ill tlHIj-;I .. ;)III"L~ whlk .. UU~ (11'0\,(' llfl(\rr\v('nt an ()IlI'ration 

l"'E'1)()rt;:; fn.ull_~"lll(> two lor:al hnnk" appnndkiti:-; .lILly 21:~,t. 
~how the cOlTHnllni:ty h~ ho ;·ol,md rmd Mi..:s B(,t'tha. Bdl' fn'lI} /'t·doq:?;, 
prOflperuus. D~ll," Wi~" a In\'djl'ill J)a~ iPlit tl~p 

T()UI-!;h tim!· .... m::':,· \fH iqornin: of the wr-(.'lc 

ahead, but.·--"rt~:: tlil"ol' ('lHHlgh ;~) yl~~~ j .... tn~ A. \\' Angf'l ,l1ld bally 

'Goou 11I0J'1l1n' t.o till' dl.'\'il \Vh"11 :\'''1) \VnJ"'jj"lc\ l"ft tllP j10.'Plt:tI 
--1 meet hIm. oJ July ~O. 

The Almericn.n:l ,l)",{ lilH· hig ph,il. 

uren who NljOyll ~.nthll1~'; h,'ttl:"l" 1.h.a~\ 
beating tlw dry law" ,-;HY:~ ,. :rwtf:'c1 
(~eTmrul uuthor wHo ha.s ;lln,;!. l"mbHs.h. 

ed a booll trcatlnF "I" il r('cUilt \'b't 
to America. Olle "nn .L'i:LsHy I1g1ll"", 
out from such a ,st.aLemi~nt ~ho the 

.. --.11J.:.::-----..A1ll1.l1 J3.lJLc U.lll _ [I f 
('nl{·,'e!l tht .. hO"Tiital .J\11~ 

"p"rat ion fl)r 'aricof'(' .... f'ins. 

~T1"~. \\'111. PritehHl'!l of 

wa~ OpfTatt'd on Sunday fot' gall 

('., \Y. ~k](l\ighl L)f -',\],101'1 \\':1." ,,\ 

('I,,, h(lC[lit:,) ,lull' 17 for llH'(tiC<L' tn:a(· 
IfHmt . 

country, whose inh'rc:.:;t.s are not ('011- VI. E. Hraistcd, Prl.stor 
fllllt'd to nlly one ('(tHlmunitr. - TI;~~ 1():OO~S.ltl\{t;ty school. 

Ownership gT[)'llJ) i...: l·oml)J'i.<.;('(l Of;1 11:00-Tlw mo.rn:i.rlg.'---\\Torship y\it11 

gT011p of l"lltil'C'iy ill(\('pl'ndent {fperat~ pl'ea('hing-. Rubj~!ct of 'the mcs;.,age: 
ed .<.)tOI"c.'!-l ()Wll<'ri h.\' tIl(' -;;101(' 1)('1':-;0:1;-; "F'('c.,1ing ArU~r God. Ii 
0)" firm bul 1!1(~I"('lI;lndic::ed· :'il~pcl',\tcly, .R:on -'r'be evening fellowship hour. 
... v·bile t.1HJ Cf)ol,wrativ(~ ('la:-;~iiieati,)n is a ll(>art~r welcome, f.,'TOUp singing ... 
('ompo.<.:l'd of groups of independently and a vital "message, subject: ".J(,~1l'" 
dwnc(l stol'es 111<11 coo-p-erafe-T1l t11eir \\fay -ell Lifi'-:-rr---

buying, or eonpel'ate wjt"h n 'whole- Thi~ wi!] btl' followed by two otlH;!" 
:;~1)(\ N}J"np:l~r in. their merchandising. mesRages as, "'Jesus Tlle Truth cf 

These claHsiflc1itionH Im.ight seem to Life" and "Jesus 'The Life of L.ifle." " 
involve a l1ajr splitUng proccf-S.<>, yet P.erlJaI?H YOU will enjoy tlH'nn Ulld 

tlu-'--J,'xtJin..L,ul(Ldu.l_r_actc.rtli:i~ of the 1_11'''-11,011'''''' h.Y_.t~.Ying_ to hear the throe. 
v<lrlOllH klllils of merchandisillg enUnl- Jes_us said: III n.m the way the -truth 

erat"d are of great, signlfleilnC":j to and the lIfe." What did He really 
th{\ communities in which they '1re mean? 

ChUl'ch of Christ 
10:00-BibLe se.hoo\' 
H. V. JohnscJn. Bible lecturer of 

Norfolk win preach at 11:00 a. m. 
and at 8. QO p: m. Come and hear 
thts wonderful Bible student. 

First )Iethotl"'t Eilliseollal Church 
W."W. Whitman, Pastor 

Morning worship "t 11 o'clock. 
J. B. Wiley will deliver the 
. Sunday'scbool at ten o'clock. 

Read the Advertisements. 

'Dhe Servene car was a total. wrec k 
as a result of the coUision and the 
other car had the windshield ann 
some windcIWs broken, the fender 
'bent and the wheel and axle broken. 

The Sel'V'8ne car may have been 
over too far on the-road. and Ibecause 
of the dusty conditIon of the roaijs it 
is thought that tb~' ears miS-he, tk 
judgled tthe disan~e'· between them,
Cedar County News. 

fepublican Candidate 

For Re-election 

Public expenses 

Reduce public taxes 

•• JPe-rfretion Products •. 
have been recogniz.ed for more 

~. L than~ 34 years for satisfac- . 

_ ~ion and dependabil~ty 
Half of tlH3liome:::fn8ing-hquidfuei-+ 

are using New Perfection Oil Stoves. ! 

w e have a fuli line., of' Ferfection 
Oil Stoves and ranges, Why experi- , 
ment?Buy a Petfectionand . buy 
cooking satisfaction. See the new 
ranges priced at $55,00,' $63,50 and 
$85.00. Two burner, $18.00; three 
burner $23.25 . 

Your Satisfaction Promotes Our Success 

L. W. McNatt Hardw. 
Phone 108 . Dutehmanbas ~inl ' j<ihJs1i1lrl Ilrdund 

"WIth. ~'a mattie'i-:Ii\lt'lr!IJ<if Eli.i'0'~\i.n: 

;1.'11 

.1 i~rs- Sophia Tift 1~f1i th,e~:IIi.\l<itjl!t"l'MiiJ 

~Ul~ 25'tolIo~ng a ma,ar ~~~~~~~~~:===~~==~~~======~k:==~==~==~======~~====================~~~~==~=i~55~~S5i=~5= 
,II i 



'Sunday 
thelr' sons, Joh'n. and 

visitor at. the C. E. "\""'~""'~o and science in tlje', and f.n\U~. They returned 
Qver thlLw>eelL-eIiL ' school-at -~"rtln, 1 nigh't. ~ , 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clnus,sen Dakota, for t,he coming year. MI'. and Mtf.. _Ggprge W. 
ttJerli-rrhmdB-a:t-1.he J:.ienry -l\f,iller and 1\frs. - FraIik Kroger - re- to P1~~-in~lE"w today to attend the fun- The -·Howart}--~Jnnfes frurnI'fy-nr-e-mov-;;-

Tild S d hI' JhtR 'veelc_~!,oll1 the _residenCie 1')11 
near en un ny. to. t eir home at Newcast e eral of' Mr.-- Box's 'sis6'er wlloj was 'J\ W. 5th stre'l! fd the former P. "lG. 

MillS Lncllle MORely_of after spending abojlt three resld,ent' - (jf -Iuaho, '-'-She~'Wlls--'not James_'residence'uii-iiorth Main.~ 
spending the week, witI'; as"guest&'of Mr. Kr<1ger's par- known here. 

Mrs. George Fortnier. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus KI'Qgel' ,'_ Mr,' -an.1 Mrs,. ,W. He.- Giil'ord-iUld Mr: an<j Mrs. G. G. "l:IlilIoer spent, 
, " Tuesday' at tlte home of their 'son' and Mr. and Mrs. R. L·stevens family .at~ended the wedding , 

Mr. and Mrs. F, 'M. Krotcher'Spent Ralph Lautzenheiser of! Fargo Ralph Gimme1 and wife, Mr. ,and Mrs. R.' Wo. Haller. 

-SUPda~~ijs~J-Lai~~ :~,,~lr~~~s~p~e~n~d~i~n~gl~a~tt~h:e~w;:ee~k~as~~a~~~u~e~s~t:~~f,~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~a~~~SI~s~t~~n~g_~,=_w~_~~~_h~_=_~th~e~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ 
, lIer former colleg~ friend, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. EnsJgn Yaunl!: I\nd 

Ingram Clark of Craig viSited his 
mother and sisters, Mrs. Edna Clark 
and dauglhter, .,Mildred. last week-'€nd 

Miss Robera Cash of Niobrara came 

D .• FloweII, and husband and Mr. and '~rs. Iver Anderson baby I"ft Sun<lay morning [or Chic&,g? 
,child"en of south, of where Mr. Young was to' aid in loo,k~ 

much irmproved and able to be up and 
about some. HOWlever he has :not yet 
been able to spend mUch time at his 
office. 

Mrs. Anuerson's sis~er, IIljg after a certain pnbllcatlon of 

Conkilin were e.ntertained . ,at 

Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Gnrney oil Yan
ton, S. D. were dinner g')Jests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Haner Sunday. July 
13, they being old acquaintances. 

there to New York In the near future 
to meet GypSY Smith of England. Mr; 
Smith will then hold a serl"s of meet· 

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Frevert spent The Gurneys have since moved to Mit-
Tuesday to spend a few da)'s as a Tu~!illllY e"ening at the Fred Fr",'ert . S. D. 
guest of ber aunt, Mrs. C. O. nome near Altona. The Misses Car- __ _ 

Ings at OcelJll Grove, New Je('8e1; 
Rochester, N~w York; and San An
tonio, Texas. Mr. Young a"ts 
pianist for Gypsy Sm,lth. 

chel1. rie Stamm and Marian Beemlef' of Hos· Miss Esther Mae Ingham arrived daughter, Carol R.aJe, ado MiSs "Jeu-
Donna Lauree,_ baby daughter of kins. college roomers at the Frevert Jimmy home Friday motnlng from Western nle Normon, alI of Milwaukee. Wj~-

Mr, and Mrs, Ted Gildersleeve of home went with them. SprlDlgR, I'ilinoiB to spend the re.st 01' co;;Sin "and Mrs. Hazel Lessman ano 
Hartington has be<'n yery ill but is Mrs. George Dreassen "'Id daug'h- the summer W'ith her parents, Dr,. daughter, Lorrallle, of Des Moln~, 
improving, Mr, and Mrs, E, B. Young [(nd MI'. tel', Kntheryn" of HqSkins were cal!- ancl Mrs. C. T. Ingham. She will 

and Mrs, I., W. Kratavil were Nor- "rs at the Henry Frevert home here return In the lall. Iowa, left ).esterday morning for Dils 
Mr. and Mrs. L1c)lyd Rubeck and folk visitors Sunday, afternoon. at- Moines after. vacn.Uoning about ten 

family and Ivan Johnson of Newcad- t d' I t' t th" t 1 friday afternoon, havinlg colme to get Miss Amber James ot Council .lays wI'II "fil',\t!ves In Wayne.and vicl ... 
en lng il. gOf'lpe Imee mg a e a)- the Mis-8es Oarrie Stamm and Marian U ~"" 

tIe wen" guests at the Charles Ru- ernacle. Dr. E. :F', \V1ebber if! hold- Beemer of Ho:;;,kins who ane staying BluffR. Iowa, who cnme Sunday to nity. After spending a couple of daYB 
heck home Sunday. ing a. series of meetings there. Frevert hQrne while attending ¥isit relatives here, is l1eaving'today and Mrs. Me .. 

Mr. ananrr:,-:' --W-m:; n Mason The Misses France' !lnlj helf.' a c"uple of and Miss 

afternoon' Jast week. 
were-tho. Rev: Dr. J. 
Omaha, sYllodical 
Rev,. P. M. Orr of 
Rev. Fl. R., K1lng 
Rev. P. A. D)lvlos, 
cal presb¥erlan church, 
a mJember of the committee, 
hl attendance. 

children of Laurel were guests of Erxleben went to Omaha by wirplanc da)'s with her sister, _Miss Irma man will return i~W1;;;;;;:;;;;;r;'W1lilTrl~---GIMDlEL,.WHI'rNEY 
Mrs, ]\fason's mother, Mrs. Dora Friday with their brother, Erwin, Mrs. Ray R.' Larson ,and her son James, Shte will -return to Oouncil In Wayne'th,ey were guests of 'MrS': R;,)ph L. Glnilffiel, soil surV¢Yj>r. 
Benshoof, Sunday afternoon, to visit at the home of their sister, and daughter" J'llllior and LaVerne, Bluffs. Saturday. Carrie Norman, of Mr. and Mrs. S. of Carroll and Miss Lauretta M. WJ;llt-

left for Minneapolis, Minnesota T. RockwelJ and family, and of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gelnn Wing1ett and 'Mrs. W. H. Hall. Th'ey 8.tayed until Thursday morning to spend a few MI8.S Irma James of Sioux' Oity ney, teacher, also of Carrol~~, w~r6 

son, lJJwel1, of Carroll were- in Sunday but Erwin returned that day. days at the home of Ray Larson's visited relaJtives hel'1e' from Sunday nncf Mrs, James McI'ntosh. married on Sunday. July 20, at Qar .. 
Wayne Friday evening attending the Mr, and Mrs, Earl Mercbant and brother, C. S. Larson. Mr. Larson until Tuesday. Her father, P. G. roll, tlw Rev: R. W. Wlllinms tler-
movie of th<c Byrd Expidition, Jrumes, accompanied h"r to Sioux City llAllVEST PROVES OROPS forming the marriage ceremony .•. 

sons. Stanley and Bob, and lheir left for that city Satur(l'ay night and Tuesdaj'. She expects to leave Sioux ARE, ABOVE EXPEC'rATIO'NS Lr!:::n ~o!::r!'~:~I~~a~'I ;;;;11 ~~:~: guest, Mrs, Eleho,", Hause of Dave'll- all returned together Monday. City in two weeks for a vacation trip 
port, Ibwa. sister of Mr, Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Groskurth and to Seattle, Washington. The harvest is now on and the far-

for pullets or sell. R. F. Jacobs, left by auto, Friday noan for Lal,e son, Wendel, left by auto SUQ.d,ay for mel'S in the community are busily en-

NOTICE OF SETTI.EMENT ,oF!' 
ACCOUNT 

Phone 4~6, Wayne, Nebr.-adv. Okoboji for a couple of weeks' outing. a two weeks' trip to the Rocky Monn- Mrs. Nels Shoberg and dauighter, gaged 'In the annnal siege of IIIl the County Court of Wayne Oojln

John Samuelson '}f Randolph, who Mrs, S, r. Jacobson and dang'hter, tain, Nationar park and to Cheyenne Cleon. of Newman 'Grove, Mr. and ing. The threshing reveals that the 
has been vi8ting at th .. home of his Ann, of Renwick, Iowa left W"lls, 'Colorado, going to the latter ]\frs, Vern,ie Fl'ederie'kson and family crops, thou,g,h ra~her light, due to 
daughter. Mrs, Cecil Gifford, the past place to visit Mrs. Groskurth's two of Concord, Mrs. A. G. Anderson and t~ prolonged! seaSon of hot. dry 
two _eks. will leave the Tast of the sisters. Miss Cora Francis and ·M,.,.. daughter, Ethel, and MIss Dague W'\;a\her, are not as light as W,/lS at 
week, Rev, A. H. Tryon. of Cdncord and F~ed Swan- first Indicated, the .oats and ba.rJey 

Last Sunday morning, Miss SU81ie Jacobson, and the reRt of the fJamily Geonge Fortner of this city. and '~on of this city were entertained 'at crops urning out far above tlle ex-
_ Soudcr~ returned from Valentine and Igo on home. Herbert F~tner :::L1)d wife and, daugh~ noon luncheon Sunday as gjUests n.t pecations of the fanme.rs in general. 
·where she had four impacted 'wisdo'nl . Mrs. W. A. Fin.key !tnd he.r three ter of SioUX Cit.y left Sunday morning Ann~ Anderso~ h,om~'. 
IC'cth re:moved sutgically by Dr, daUghters. ,th~" Misses Elizabeth, for 'thoe weste!,n Part of the stale, About 18 friends of Mrs. Lester GOES '1'0 },AKE OKOBO.n TO 
H"ekwith, Ruth, and Donna Mac; of Rushville George Fortner going with his son, Hahn' of Hollywood, Californi:1 gath- OIlS-EllVE 95TII BillTJlDAV 

Leo McMurphy returneli home 1fon- caIl).8 Sunday ('Yening and ane ,spend- Herbert, to C'heyenne county on bus i- 'ered at the Baptist church Runday af-

day from Ames, Iowa where he re- ing' the ww'k as g\lE'st~ of MrB Fin- nips.." and MrB. Fortner and daughter ter __ tbe morning service nnd had n 
f"ei\'E'd his bachelor of science degree keY'R sister-in-law, !\'frs. F. M:' Krot- going to McCook to !:'=pcnd the wccl{ picnic at the churCh basement, MrR. 

with relatives. Hahn being the hOTIorf'd ~',[JeRt. MrR. 
Hnhn wa~ formerly MIiRf; Eva A,l.tC'r of 

cher, and hu~band. 
bst Friday .. 

Mr. and 'Mrs, .I, G. MineR and 
Mrtf. MInes' mother, Mrs. .1, ll: 
RogcrR, went to Laiw Okoboji Sunday 
to :-;pt'nd a few daYH in honol' of Mrs. 

ty , Nebraska. 
stnte of NelDraska, Wayne 

;\fr. ;Wld Mrs" Theodore Kai 
lH>mF"'f"""-*''''~, ""~'", -h",,-<1mf'C'(" lWl'_-'Lisit llCU' Y, -<1,,*.- III _'jlite--oL~age._,lvu "'+I',raYCJ'--OLLlW- P!~UL':lUIl=Jillilll""r:JllJ~"llL ___ _ 

f,lnliiy flf near Pendrr FPCl!t Monday ette and two childrf'n nf Thu~~ton 1\fr. and Q)een g-athered ror-~-fhte ~ picnic. MI'. (lnd HOf:rpr:-l, wllo has mndo ho.r home the granted. 

!'\'c-lJing with !\IT" ann :\,11';':. Don Fit<'ll !'lpent Thllr ... da,'l" nftf'rnoi(11l with Mrs. \'i~itin~ r('l;!tivp~ hf're /pft for Chica- Mr~. Hahn and dang:ht;r, Hpl(1Tl .Tran p;u;:'1(-f0uJ" Y('~lrS with .1. G. Minc~ dency of said petlti_on and 
.,nd [andl,\", thp (1('C'il"'~!)1l heing "!I.fr- Don FH("!t, l\1rc: K,1i ;\l1d Mrs. Mon- roo 'f!lun.j(lny, leaving tllPir daughter: .:lrrJved here Fr~(lny nnd'l){·rt J\fondny famj\jy, is "pry adive. She helps tlwr.eof lJC glven to all 
I-"'ltch'- lJirthday. r ette b{'irlL' c~i"'t('r <Ind (·ol1;.;in rf'~J)f'('- (It thor' (,lan'nee ('orhit hnme, T'h{!~" nnon cnroute to Ollltlha and (,hL(';tgn. l\1J'H. Mln('~ wlt'h many or tho dr'utius cstep'1n said nlatter 

~Ir:-,. P T. Vnruf:' and dau:ghter, I tivl?ly of Mro;. Fitch. retllnwd to W,lyne Tuesda.y morning 'TIrey are makillg a tOUI' of variollf-;. a.IJDlIt the hOlll'iC, j-: a b'Tcaf'~'''Mlcr, copy of Ulis order in 
Ew'lyn. (jf C(d~~'l~U.t; (';l,[)~(' Friday tl): ~1r. and :\Ir,: . .T. F:. l)owlin;:.; droY(' ,'111(] lPft )'1('sterday. [mintR in the EnRt (1n(1 will vi,dt and hilS regular hours for work, rest, Democrat, a wceldy I1e'''"",,"( 

,\nd :--J"t('r, [\frs . .T, \V. nl)wlmL'", ;]nd :;:1end thp day with rdativer-:.. Mr~.! 0.l'ation fm- appelldicitiR TurRday night NIagara. v.-'1lls; :11]<1 B()Rtnfl. Thiry wilT and -wel~ po!"'ted---(Tn-~m-an-y- prescnt- dft-Y weel(f1,pr"OI~lJLSal<Uiay,j)l:'-"!''''-!;c!¥''il-_-c-~' __ 
f-:pprlll.;1 I,\(,f'k \·L.,ltll1g' th('lr d~ughtetr Ito Avon. South Dalwta Sunday. to Burr Davis who nnderw.~n-.La~L ,!p_ troit; Philadelp'hia; Ontnrio, C,tntl(]n; and recreation. She .is interp.Rtcd In cd in said 

family of thi:-; eit~. DQwling's m<;th"*er ;lntl :-:.fster, Mrf;. I:tr;t w(,pk at th:(. M. E. hOf"Pital in return via of Hou~ton, TeXilS nn~l top!Cl'1, ~nd keeps a diary in which (seal) 
MisR \1argueritt~ GdE'Y Qf Sprin o- P. T. "Unrue anll (laugiltf'r, Evelyn. Sin~lx City is doing very niceJy. His New Orleans, she inclu'dt':S important items of na- Jl0-3t 

liE-Ie!. South f);tk()t~j 1(~ft RUll11-ay ,tfV>r"!of ("'olumhlH gucst~ ,It thr' DO-'\vlin~ mothHr, Mr.' Rdna Davif:, is stayin;.; 

;"'Tlpnding ,I \,-P0k \I."ith hr.}:' ~~i~ter, -t1nOl"lH'> \',('ot "'>Ith tlwm. with him. MiRS KathC'ryn LOll n(]\"i~ 
Mrs. ",r. V. CJ'aW~(}rd, and hus.rhal1d Mjs~ Dorothy Hamilton of Lincoln d to Wayne Runday 'f'vening 

and daughter of thiS city. ('amf' Friday and is ;.:pending this from Sioux City. She went back tf) 

THE CHICAGO & SOltTH WEST- Wf-{·k ;IS ,l :.;ur'~,t.~ .It thr. L. W. 1\fe- Ri()'lIx ('H.v Tuesday. 
ERN LI:-.JE will offC'r a P(JPular Cnar'h Natt homf'. She will rr'turn Rntuf- Mrs. K. N. Pari{(> and two snll""~ 

Excur!"inn to St. Paul·Minneapo1i~, ;,t da.y when her moth('r, MrR. JeSH left hy t.rain Sunday noll)n for Sheri
round trip fare of $fL 40 [rom Waync> Hamilton, nf Lnicoln will com'c to (lan, Wyrmling to spend about siX' 
to IpaH' Wayne:- at 4 :fI!l p. m. Priday L"(,t h't'T. She (',1\!1lI' to Wavof> Friday weeks vl~itlHg MrK. Parke's In 

AlH,;U:-:t 1:-:1. Tkkl:ts will br' good tn \~'it. tf:w !\{c:\att family wl~o then tc- ~ifrs. Mary FnJ:;t(,f, fJlJrl othpr 

ORR & ORR 
Grocers 

"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 
r("turn ]pavlng Tvrh Cili(!.-, Suruby tUrIlPd from a flj'w day:-,' vaeationing tivcs. Praf~ K.. .. .:-I._.r"L""--'~.LL...u.-,-"lli"I'II~~ r ~ I" 1 d.- __ 

,-",nin, Au~u"t 3rd, A'"I< your 1,,,,,,1 with PI,lalin', at Liw"l" and Syr,\· "-F2rp~ISe"bha's~nS.-U·~2-t15ts"-~c-,d,· -MqUt-l--'SJ~taacrrsd F2rcelboSh~"~Pl~el~aicn Agent fnr full parti('uJars. Ad\,.1242t CIl;';C. 

secon(1 gum mer term. 

SUGAR· , 
, I 

-10 Lb~ Ba:gt'.'. 
57c ···,11 

[f' 
Mr. and Mr.'~. Harry McJntofih an·l 

-------------------------1:::i1 baby and Mrs. McIRtosh's siRter.: Mj1'i~ . U Jennie NOrJYHln of Mdlwuukce, Witl· 

eons;n cwmc' 1'nc,<lay evening 10,1 Sweet Mixed Pickles Bon Ton Flour 
week to HPf·nll a ('ouple of weekR .1:-:: Qt' 39 Ch·ase Those Pesky 

Flies 
guests of the ladio,' mother. Mre, uar Jar!!! 0 48 lb. bag $1.55 
Carrie Norman of this city. an,j of DILL PIO-KLES ' , . 
Mr. Mcr~tosh's par(mts, MI'. "";) A real price on High Grade Flour •. Ev:er.r:, " 

with 
Mrs .. .Tam"" Mdnlosh, Quart jars 29c bag guaranteed, and you, are the JIi4ge~, 

Mr~. 04~orgf! DplIldngor' and daUiZh- OLIVES 
ter. Minnie, 10ft by auto ...... Tu(>~(hy 

Dr. Hess Fly Chaser morning with Mr, aIlU Mrs. Preu Quart jars 390 
f}inldngrr r rUr il(Jone. Iowa to visil 

- The fly season is on-the most trying period of 

the year for cattle and horses as well as for human 

beings. There is no "fly dope" "n the market that 

comes :anywhere near being as effective as Dr. 

HESS FLY CHASER. and there is none so econom-

.","'tiv('" The latter two wil) 1'0- PRESERVES-
tnrn aft('r [I rf'\V dc!~':":, hilt Mr<;.' (j(,(). 

D(nkinl!nr ilnd MI~", Minni(.' will srwllrl 
aho1]t ~i:.:: v:cf'k:.:: .1'-; g'1l(!<'tH of thr;ir 

f.;isif'r itTlrl iwnt, MrH. G{'ongc Ack(·r
man. 

ical, so get your supply now. It is cheapest when son, Floyd, drove to Omah" Sunday, 
bought in large quantities. to visit tholr daughter niHI '"'tel'. 

~ \fr;;.". \ll. IT.' HHl1, :In(] f'lmiJy. ' ,1\11'. 

Mr. {lnr1 ;\fr5. Frank' Erx-lehen and 

F 'F d M'II / .... ;rxhhen and F1Hyd returned' that , orine, r s ,ee Ie' eVl'lling. hut:Mr,,'. ErxJchen~rem:lin-
I'll (or a JOl1l!rr ,ylsl!.", The Misses 

Ib F'r<JhCei:l and I Esther Exle'ben, ~ho 
____ I;": ": . , hadl Boonlt';/' couvle or days: at the 

Hall ham'€. returned with them.. 

i 

2 Lb. Jars 
Blackberry and Raspberry Flavor 

'u ING ER<ALE 
, 'A fine addition to lemonade; Popular priced at 

200 

Economy Flour 
,48 'lb. 6'ag $1.34 

Fully Guaranteed 

Fresh .Fruits ana 
Vegetables 

'l'his store undoubtedly displays one! 
the largest-varietiesof-FreshFrui~s-:a.nc:l,-;';l--;lIh;--""''''---
Vegetab~s to be found. If you 
get it elsewhere, try here, '-as it 
usually be f ()Jlnd at this' iltore at 
that wilf please you. ::. 

Sum-R-Aid 
Makes Delicious, 
Cooling Drinks 

3"pkS~~ 
I "JI(i-'11'1, ",,' " 



Peart-E. Sewell 
Calfdiliate for re-election to office of 

County Superintendent 

L o~ Non:political ticket 

- ~;-;-;---;-;. ;--;-;~. ~. ~ .. - ;-;-;--;-;-;-; ;-;-:-;-. ~--;--; ....... . 

w. E. Beaman 
Democratic Candidate 

for 

CGunt~ Clerk 
W.yne County 

On aCCli>unt ·of busy season for everyone 
~".-, .. -,--,-+:n""~"~""-f--n,j, be unable to see ea~h voter. I am 

askTngyonr-suppo news
papers. I am a tax payer, and have lived 
in 1Jhe county twenty-seven years. 

Primaries August 12. 1930 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Ear), Lewis 
Republican 
Candidate 

Fer Sheriff 
'of Wayne County 

Mr. Lewis-needs little introduction to 
the voters of this vicinity, having been a 
resi<!lent of his farm south of town for the 
past thirteen years and priod to that for 
ten years employed at the Craven Hdw. 

If nominated he pledges as far as JPossible 
to &0 hi.s full duty in b~nging law break-' 
ersto the bnl' of justice. He expects to do 
his part in pr~nllotling and enforcing law 

observance. 

III. 

He sur.e to look for his name 
on the Replibliean Thtllot 

I 

Cdnsider 
; -c--I--c-cc'- ,.---,.,-- \ -

;'" ~t~""; :::,. , " 4" -

.-

Ar-ehie--W. S ... AnI'IA'R-R----'§>-'f--~~-
c8ndiaatefor --. 

of Wayne County, on the Democ,rlltic ticket 

YEAR 
IFF AND ASKS FOR RE

NOMINATION AND 
ELECTION 

He was born in Wayne county and has 

lived here all his life 

He will appreciate your support 
~t the primaries August 12. 

"'"'. 

H. D. Addison 
Republican

Candidate For 

County 
Attorney 

in the Primaries AuguE!t 12 

III ayn.e g"1ves 
evidence of his fitness to assume the' re

sponsibilities of the office he seeks: 

--'---'.--~" 

Your vote and support will be 
highlyappreqiated 

Ed Surber 
Democratic candidate' 

for 

Sheriff 
Seeks the support Cof the voters. of 

Wayne County in the Primaries of Aug
ust 12, p1edging careful attention to 
every duty of'the office should he 'be 
chosen to serve. 

Mr. Surber has been a resident of 
Wayne County for Forty-

. O~ years 

. . -

v. A~ SENTER 
'~(Jcr~eamlidate- -

For Clerk of'Wayne County 
This IS Mr. Senter's first appearance before the 
public as a candidate for any Qffice~ He makes 
this bid for your support on· the basis of his 
many years of business and clerical experience 
which admirably qualifies him for ~he position 
he seeks.' Your support greatly appreciated .. 

. .......... ( ............... . 
. . .. ..................... .. .. 

. Miss Bertha Berres 
candidate for 

County Clerk 
_ on the Republican ticket 

Mis[ Berres is the .present incumber. t 
of that office,' naving been appointed to 
succeed the late C. E. Reynolds folowing 
his death. 

Prior to that she served five years as . 
deputy. Her thorough familiarity with 
the work and her efficiency make her a 

She is a native of Wayne county, be
ing !l1e d'aughter of Mr. ,and Mrs. George 
P. Berres who s~led here more than 
forty years ago. 

She will appreciate the support of the 
voters and do her utmost to jtistif;,! their 
confidence . 

...... ......... .... ... ..... ... ... .. 

G. A. Lamberson 
'J .. 

1 Bepublican Candidate , 

For --Sheriff 
of Wayne County 

Subject to the wishes of the 
voters in the primaries 

August 12,1930 

Resident of Wayne 
Since 1908 

________ . _____ :_:____ ____ Y our support wJILbe----
--' .. 

Ht) will afmi't'date yonr rote antI SlIPllOrt Appreciated· . . 
'~~~>lW4'''~~~ , 

I '" 1'1: 

- -t-

,I 

i 

" 



found some of the cQ,u'ipment Df the 
Laurel car in a Knox county Chevro
let Coupe whYch "W.1S found ·Monday 

Ing ~9"years -of ,,~' a"d is sur .. ived 
!'t>y his wife a,nd (>He SOil; Am:bros&. 
,bestdes, three brothers and five si.
Iters. 
I 

PRIZE HQLLYIIOOK 
Wakefield-A certain exchange 

boasted 01 the wonererful products of 
Nebraska soli and cited a tall hony
hock grown in a nearby toWIl, the 
big plant :measuring 7'Ai feet 
heLght. It had 150 blossoms and" buds. 

._V.i..R 'l'J{EFT IN W;\KEFIELD 
Wakefiei~AUto' t1ilc,;es -'vlsltea 

Wakefield Sunday night. July 13, 
and made awuy wit)~ ·Harry Fishi~r's 
new !1npmoblle 'sedan. ,which had 

of 

contest oIl October 1st. 
FOllr hundred and sCVlehty p.rizes, 

totallIng $4,250 in cash. loving cups 

friends winners dn the contest. Th" best en
the try" in each division will be ",";'arded 

$100. One of tbese w!ll also recoe.ive 
ra- the $500 sweepsteaks prize. Second 

third pri~e In each diVision, 
and fourth. $10. Th., winners wHl 
aliSO receive a lov~ing cup,and ribbon. 

als(}..w!\1.lbe·· 30 prizes 01·$5· 
eacll; 75 pri:oes of $2. 50 each; and 
300 prizes ot 00 each. morning in a ditch near the correc

t.ion line Rorth of Randolph. Two 
men' figured in thii ihii.frf'jrt~e r 4Uler re~thB_ accoun~ H. B .• ~~CTI~-~~arowne~ITl~mrJC~ei-~:~~~~I~~~e~!~~eil-fo~~,~'n.~~_-c~~--__ ,"-___ ~--~~~==:.-=~~~~:~~~-=~._, Ware thought that Wakefield " was 
when the ChC'vrol~t w;tn· the I'nox l'Teli a bigg~r one," so rue. went out in NeligJh park Tuesday evening last color. pack, neatness. flavor and 

. - 'Into his yard and cut down a really week. He and his wife had gone texture. The meat entrlea wUl be 
<'Qonty license hy acciient was run tall hollyhock' and brought it dow'! down to the lake shore that evening judged on neatness, text!!""" and 
illto the ditch while one of the cul- town. It was an inc'h or so over nine alld Mr. Ackernnan~'Int swimming. Havor. Contestnnts are free to nse 
prit>; was being eha.'>8d. That same leet tal-I. Counting the blossoms and 'After he entered the water, Mrs. any method of canning they preter 
day a salesman 3taying nt Hott~l buds was a J"if'.al job in fact the Ackerman left Ih'im rin account of it'3 ac~ording to. Grace V. Gray', nntion¥ 
xfartin,gton reportt":i His 8tudebaker countetr gut tired .and gave it UP af~ being too hot at the shore and went ally known eaning expert and, secret-
.:,tolen. and it is beli~v~d the two ter enumerating 250! to tak!e a seat on the park benca-un- ary of the contest. However, the use 
l.uen made. their get-away tln his der ;:t. tree. He was a good' sWimIp.er. of a steB!m pressure cooker is re~ 
Wlachine. A Chrysler C.3r \Vas stolen LAST RITES and she was not worried. althoug1h commended by the U. S. Departn:'lJent 
ia Beldien last week. TueRday even, Dixon-Funeral services were held she wa.s rather surpriB"d that bhe 01 Agriculture. "sp-ecially. in the can-
"lag ,it was reportrcl bandits bro1ie in- at ten o'clock Wednesday morning did not see him anywhere when she ning or meat, since this method not 
to a filling station, t'he R. D. Small last waek from the Concordia Luth, went to look tor him. Thinking him only saves time and fuel and assures 
~arage. and the lIaa J. Gorensen im- cran church in Concord for Mrs. to have \Wne home (jt to See his folks absolute sterility, but also preser
J>IIEmlent shop at Coler'd~e. Thieves Elizabeth Sophia Larson who passed left the 'park. Upon investigation, ves the natural flavor and texture. 
·';Soited the Westl'cpe and Son store away Thursday July lOth.. at the she found that he was not at either In order that the Judging may iJ& 
aad the Belden hardwan., store at home of her daughter, Mrs. Biliger place and gave the alarm. The body thoroughly impartial and the display 
Belden also last woek. Pearson. The ~ev. p, Pearson 01 was found in the south end of the of jars absolutely uniform, contest, 

Hershey. former pastor of the lake near where he was last seen ants are required to submit their en-
HilLIN-MCCRAY church. conducted the servi""s. In- and where the water Is albout ten tries in standard glass jars 01 the 

Wakefield-Miss Florence Hallin of ternnent was made in the Concord I~"t deep. FUIllCral services were held quart size. A ;~mple B~ll mason Jar 
rLhis communit.¥ anLl Robert Rieth cemetery. Mrs. Larson. was born in Friday afternoon at the Evangelical and oarton together .wlth prIze entry 

'btf ' 
DISTANCE . .. I . 

You can talk 40 airline mil~. for 35c*; 70 airline 
miles for 500*; aMI 10'0 aOrlin. mile.slor 80c*. 
Long distance tel.phone rate. are based -on airline 
miles and are leas par mile 'u the disl'anca increases. 

* Thlt 1., Ih. d.y.tallo"-Io-.tallo~ r.l. from 11:30 A. M. 10 
7 P. M. for .\I thrH."nl1nute conv.rt-Non .and .Pp.u •• when 
yeu •• k to talk with .nyone • .,ell.bl.,. .. t~. telephone cIU.d. 

N9RTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

FOItIlJER WAYNE Gmy AT 
CROWN POINT. ~~. 

:'lfcCray of J\I"rriman were married Sweden on March 16. 1856 and came church, the Rev. A. A. Ehl,ers. ·1 .. bles for u,," In sending ~ntrieq may dency-of said lIetltlon and the hearing 
Monday last week at Sioux Oity, the to Illinois in June 1881. She was assisted by the Rev. W. A. Klink, be had without cost by writing the there(;[ be given to all perso"" Inter
""",rriage being ,alemlzed at the married in February 1883 tel John in charge. MI'. Ackerman's death National Canning contest 8henan- ... ted in s'aid mlltter by publishing a 
Imme Qf Rev. Arthur Pinkan, pa.,t, Larson who preceded her in death i:l was due to cramps brouight on on acC doah, J1owa. C®y at fulB order III the Nabraska Mil!ll Mae Chichester ot CllIq~ 
,.,- of the Engligh L~t1'ieran church 1924. Since that time she made her count of the water of the botl.!>m of .' ~ Democrat. a weekly newspap"r prlnt- anel Charles Hnckensmlth of bttliwa 
there. Miss Hallin was ,pending the home with her daughter. One daugh- the I"ke !icing quite cld. He is sur, ":'STRIKE RICH WATER ·FLOW ed In said county three ..succ..,8Ive lIUni"" were married at crown' ~I;t 
"wmmer with her parents, Mr. and ter. Mrs. ljIilger Pearson. and one vived by 'his wile and by h.!s aged Pender-Rlhanek & weeks prlor to said day<ot heartng. Indiana on June 28th. 

-Mrs. Henning Hallin, and her mar- son, Oscar H. 'Larso!' of Marmarth; p~entB .. Mr. and Mrs. John' Acker- . ·thecontr-ac·t·fa,r"i1'a'ter'elttens:rolle.r,r",all ' 'j. 'M.' ctmtmy, . The .brlde lliilKi d~~g!lte';'6~ji': 
t"i8ige came"1ls a surprise to them aJid N. Dakota survive. maD. after trying; severnl month" to fiud JI0-3t County J.8. and M:rs. E. A. ~Chlch~t&r .. or:.~lltb. 
'the bride's many friends. The young a. ~atisfactory water supply tor city f W .• la I Ih _ 0 ayne, an" a nurss ,11- ,19 
"ouple will make their home at elIAS NARROW ""C'PE PENDER MAN DIES purposes. had their e!Torts crowned Frances W.!llard hospital In Chl,~~. "" ... h . d I UNITED ST,\TES COUBTFOB THE ,. 
Merriman wher" Mr. McCray is man- Carroll-As Henman Bruggeman. Pender-Ross Johnson passad away wit victory Mon ay nig!bt ast week DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA, N6B. She is well known H.nd has a hos~ op 
,~r of an oil station and "Iso being trucker. was drivirlg; up a long hill Tuesday, July 15, at the age 01 60 when a vein of water was struck that }'OLK DIVISION. Irie.nds here .. The. bridegroom. ja~" a 
,,«<ing post ma..ot~·r in place of his with a load 00' cattle. the drive shaft yellrs. death being dwe to hear~ spouted out in glorifying: lore... In &1'aduate of the University Of n, " 
father who pasRed away a few "week~ broke J'''8t 00 loe had were h.eHI fl. short time the supply ·reservoir wa~ ois and Is eng·:d.:.d in camp ...... ork t •• 

~ ~ 111"-' ' In the Matter of Jay Rnl,ph Run- .- ~ ... 

. ~.."g:o:·::::~~~~~~~~~~~~I~:1~~~.t~h~e~h~il;l.~~~~~~~~~mrr~an~liURn~~ne~~S~t.~M~a~r~kITS1:~~~:t~o~o~v~er~f~lo~w:l~n~g~a~n:d~~J~a~c~k::,~R~i-~~~~~~~~1fIiU~~r-______ lrs~u~m=m==e~r~a=t=M==ln=o=c=q=n=a=,=vv==~~~='::n:.~' __ ~ __ ~~~~~ 
, . h,i ro Jump before the truck shouted, "Tell--the poople to \ale 
'J th te th d"( To the Credltor3 of the above nam-

"r~. he tol'd his was 

I D W B V 11 ga ed any speed down the t.iI!. Her e wa r ey nee " . r. . . a in, n stayed witk th~ truck and Mr. John.,on Was born on Saptemiher, cd Bankrupt: of Wayae, Count)' of 

I 
Optlclan _. ere onstratEUI h1s skill as a driver 24th 1869. In.Denmark. Hie moved to NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT ·OF Wayne, within s,aid dlsl.l1lct; 
Olltometrllll by succ.essfully handling the truck in this community 39 ye'ars ago. On ACCOUNT Notice i. hereby gl'l'eOl th,a1!'Mlfi the 

. !!lye. Tested. masse. Fitted.. its backward course down the hill, January 25. 1909, ha was married in the Connty Courlof Wayne Coun- 16 day dI' July A. D. 1930, the said 
I I 't M E La f P d H ty Nebraska Jay Ralllh Rundell, was duly adjudg-'I Tel."pbone 303 W&yn6, Neb. >ringing It to a slop In the center of 0 ary . ne a en er. e' . 

the road afte.r .rossing 11 16 foot leaVl€s to mourn his loss,. his wife, State 01 Nelbraska, Wayne CcJIlBty. sa ed bankrupt, and that the IIr8t meet· 
b,!UI!I". Mrs. Mary Johnson, and two broth- :1'0 all peraoru, interested In the ~ng 01 creditors wi'll be ,beld at the 01, 

ers,land three slaters In Denmark. estate 0( Frank Westerhold, deceased: fl"" of the Referee. in the Clt¥ 01 

i'DR. E. H. 

;. 

f 
t WAYNE, -

DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Speclal1at 

NEBRASKA. I 

He was member of St. Marcus Luth-W AKFiFIELD lTODIAN DIES 
Wakefield~M"rs. Lars Danielson '€fan church. 

passed away suddenly ThuNlday. July 
10, at the age of 69 years, death be
ill/: due to a stroke. Mrs. Oliva 
Aman'" DanieUion. nee John.on. 
was born in SWlCden an August 12. 

MRS. JOHN US'l'ICK DIES 
Pender-Mrs. John W. Ustick,. 

nee .Almeda Belle Veley, pasS«'d away 
July 13. at the a,ge of 7()' years. She 

lB60 and ('arne to America jn. 1882 iH survived by her husband and five 

I 
Office phone 129 Refi. phone ,223 locatlng in Omaha. She was baptir.ed children. the latter being: MrR. Mag

I n infancy and confirmed ,in 1873 In gIIe ColI!gan 01 Thurston, Mrs. Stella 

D L WJ · th~; Lutheran faith. Sht~ waR marri;..>d Miller Df Winside, Lawrence or 
l' r. .' amlesott in IR91 to La" Danielson. Three Thurston, ·Mrs. Ethel M.oore of 
I "hildren were born to this unIon. Smith Center, Kansas. an.d Mrs. Ed. 
\ Special Attention to The family rnov, II to Wakefield In na Osburn of Elmerson, besides 18 
! 1\;100 alld ha\'e since mad~ thcjr hom" grattdchildf\Cn, four brothers, and 
" Obstetrics and l)iseases I""". TIi" departf'd h survived 'jY one sister. Two other children pre-
I of Women. I,f40 hu:-;ban.d, orlf' daughter, Mrs. ceded her in deat. ooany years. ago. 
;~ l-'llIl!er ~elf;.(Jn onlC 50n, Alfred Funeral .servtces were held in Thur-

On reading the petition of August Norfolk, County <1l1«ldlson and State 
Westerhold, administralor with Will of Nebraska, on the 4th day of AuS
anooxed, . prayin,g a IInal settlement U8t A. D. 1930, at ono o'clock I. the 
and' allowance of his account filed afternoon. at which time .lUd cred
ill thlB Court on the 8th day ",I July ItOO's may attend, 'pr<we their clalm9, 
1930, and ior distribution of .the resl- appoint a trus!Jee'.J e.amine the bank
.rue of said estate. It i8 hereby order, rupt, and transact such other bU&i-
00 that you and all persons Interested ness as may properly coma belore 
.1n said matter may. and do. appear at said meeting. 
the County Court to be held ill and Dated at Norfolk. Nebra.k.a Jub 
lar said county, on the 25th day of 16, 19S0. 

1 FORREST LEAR, 
Releree.l[1 Ballkrlllttcy. 

July, 1930, at 10 o'clock A. M., to 
show cause, II any there be, why tbe 
prayer of th" petlt~oner should not be 
granted, and that notice of the poo· Read the advertisQ1l1ents. 

Read the Ad'Vertisementa. 

Office Over Mine. 

WAYNE, NEBR .. 
Phelle.: 

Office 88 

1\, Berry Bid&'. Grolllllt Floor Danlel,on one niece. Inez John, ston Methodist chnrch and at Alerer 
W&yne. Nebraska. 1c,·hnm she gav{' a home an(1 raised GroV(~. Interment waR made in the 

frnnl. infancy; and by two hrotherg fami1y (:cmctcry at Aldp-r Grove . 

.:..."'-,;;"~~:: .. _:.:_~~:-=======~;,,~=:.,:,,...::~.::..::...::,.,::: Mr. :md Mr;;, URtick ()lhserved thetr 
CtoJdcn wf:dding annivr·rS1try ahollt. ::l 

year .ago. Dried Buttermi . -.. -----_..:.-. ----+-"-:-+-~-~ 

i. ---Look for this sign--

Your Master Barber---
• <I> 

H~s spent years in securing hig education so that he may serve " 
you to your enlire satisfaction. Patronize a' master barber be
cause he is equipped to do your work promptly aod in the 
most sanitary way. He uses the bestmateriais,and prollrcssive 
methods in doing your work. He observes all tbe state barber 
laws becauseJ1e believes in them. If you want real service in~ 
oi&t tbat your barber is a MASTE.R BARBER. 

MaBter Barbers in Wayne are 

PATRICK KERWJN DlER 
Ponell-Phtrlck KerwIn, 43, dIed 

Saturday morning', Jnly 12. at the 
home of his -sister, Mrs. Jrumes Heen
an, near Ponca after a ~...hort illnes8. 
Funerat services w.cte held Manday 
morning laf~t week at Sacred - Heart 
church In llimersol1' and burial made 
in tho Catholic· cemetocy. 

The population of one. 'province in 
China Was reduced by three· mi11i()n 
dJ.eathA. durin,g the year from .fI!t<'lrva
£ion and tUaeases ari~in.g largely out 
of immfficient food. At the same time 
there €xi,ts a world iiul'jlluR or enrrv· 
over of orer Qalf a hilli/Ill ImondI" of 

!
',WheM. SUJ'~ly the world eanll,'Jl 1)( 

, proud of its fimartnes.<; Whl€fl it ,. js 
~.DJ Pos~'ible for su~h con,.ditions to exist. 

~~============~==!:=5=====!:=============::!fi? -Lwcolnl State ,Journal. 

P. L. MAB{?OTT 
E. R. LOVE 

E. A. THIELMAN 
JOE SMOL~KI ' 

Has No Equal As a Hog Feed 
It not only properly rounds out and supplies the feed 

deficiellcies in other rations, but it is undisputedly the b~st 
conditioner obtainab~e." '," ,I 

The feeder using Buttermilk liberally in his feeding ,. 
assured far better than average results. 

, Get your supply in Bulk Quantities From Us. 

Wayne Grain and Coal ~ 
Phone 60 'Carl A_ Madsen,.Prop:<., ,'" '1';0'~i;"I-,;,i"b%-,i,h",",·;,,,,.;;: .. ,, 





Creosoted 

$2l.~5 
Ha.yIRb.e~ 

- -$2jS175f-
These-vaIU~, ~~n~,,-pel~~ten, ,-, anywhere, 

rem~m~r tl:leYI a~e quaranteed. 
-- .. " -j- 1- ~,~ . 

106 MainSt, rPhone62' 
.-~~-----~~-------~---'"~-.-----

:-:.pent saturday night and 
with her sister. Mrs. Fred 

Mi~S' Ruby DUD-~)aLl spenf Sunday 
afternoon with ~Iiss Alta Blecke. 

Mr. and Mr~. Wm. Echenkamp-9.nd 
Ml·. anli Mrs. Fred Otte and faunilY 
spent Sunday evening- with Mr. and 
MI:~. John Dllnl{latl. 
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Mr. anrl Mrs. Albert Anderson :;~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~;~;~! 
visited at the N. O. Amderson home. 
Monday e''''pling of lust week. bert Hingst. Mr. and' Mrs. IOranl, sPollsoring a n(lI'J'/'bol'hood' 'PiC~'C:::.~~ 

Mrs. Wymore 'WalLin enue,rtiiilled ' Helmsi<!<'. E,rnest and Aida Hehnske. Winneba,s-o nllxt Sunda;y. The ",p,!-,!!rt~i 
the faiIowing at La Port~ News and Mr. and Mrs. JOhll Green were WI.ll ~enve the Carr Sundal hom,l,,'~.,J,~,--

, last afternoon call'ers. 10 30 I . S larp. Phone Mrs. SnndOOl:iP~ 
Mrs. Laughlin entertail~ed a group Mrs. Laughlin for arrangemen~':I'" ' 

Pearswl of Wayinlee:.- i::,'OOoc>:>o<==>cXX>==)(lO'!c:.o_,,;,_.o-IO!' little_ ,girls_lor. picnlc_supper. 
Mrs. IvaI' Anderson and childr!'!!. The rain of SUIlday night was very riesday at the Bressler park.' NOTICE OF HEARING ON P.ET~lT-' I~:il~~---~--

Eric Carlson went to CreiGhton. welcome. Enough water fell in- this Mrs. Wm. Malmberg entertained Notice is hereby given th t "th' 

Mr" L E. Link and !rumily from MI'. and Mrs., Wm. Franzen and Tuesday and drove home a new Ford viCinity to save the corn for a whUe fourteen little girrs Monday< after- '~hdayofAugust. 1930, att~ed~Jl)t~ 
Carroll, ~Ir. and Mrs_ Gale Fox and bn1>e dt;ove to Norfolk Sunday and ae- coupe. - but more will be needed. Corn was noon In honor of Allee Malml!erg's Court Room in the city of W~ ":'e': 
]\[rs, Welsh from Belden. Mr. and companied Edwin Heitholt home. Nels O. Anderson. was a elinn.r ndt fired yet hut the newlydonruedtas- 10th birthday. Games were played . County of Wayne. State of Nebrl/,~'i 
M", Warren Everett from Carroll who It", I)l'en in the Mercy hospital guest at the hOIjle of his dau.~hter. sels were being Iburned. The and refresltmeJllts served. ,Mrs. -J. C'j at the hour of ten (10) o'clock A, ,:M,:. 
and Mr, and Mrs_ Frank Hic1j..' and there -recovering from an <1Peration. Mrs. Gereon Allv,in ai..Wayne: T",es- was of Igreat benefit: • Mrs. Nels Lundahl, Mrs. of said day, the following mat.t~~ 

;:;upper on the lawn. Tile -re"miliI19-,er c-h!i:htre-n---¥-rol'tl----Wfl:Y"H-e- and- He.pm-.:'ln ... · 

of the evening wa::; Rpent playing out Johnnie, a.nd' Henry Franzen were 
drtor garrH'S. Sunda.y uinll'('r guests of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day, Mr. and MI:S .• lohn Schroeder. 

family. I))otored to 1.<),ons. Nebr. Mr. and I\trs. John Rchroeder and day of hLSt week. ' Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudtgan and NeTs Hanson and Mrs.' Art Viseen will be hea1"d and considered, to-wltl 
RlInday and enjoyed a picnic dinner children and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rev. C. O. Gulleen and family of -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker spent were also guests. The Petition of Fred, Brant Pl'aYill!\ 
"-ith the Ed Ayers family in r.yon" Otte and family spent Friday evening Fr€lmont. came to the S. L. Goldberg SUnday in the James BenJ'!lffiln home Mr. 'and Mrs. MJI,e Lower and John for- the, probate of a written Instru

o 

Mr_ and Mrs. John Schroedier and in the Chas. Franzen hoone. home -T-uesday-alHl--weRt----ba-k----'l'h the corn ~r spent Sunday at tho Chris ment, now on file in sa.ld Court, and 
('hildrpn spent Tuesday at th", August Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Paulsen spent day. Rogers home near Laurel.. purporting to be the Last Will and 
Krus(' home. Thursday ow'ning in the John Bush Mrs. Albert Anderson and Kenn<>th Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wendell Testament at Louise Brandt, d~ceas-

Mr, Clnd Mrs. John DunkJau and hom... Pierson were Saturd'ay afternoon call- Mr. ,and MI·s. J. M. :ares~ler spent were Monday evening. callers at. the ed. and for the granting of Letter$ 
three children. Kenneth, Alden and Mr. and Mrs, Ir",e Reed and daugh- ers at tllet N. O. Auderson home. Tuesday "venlng in the F. C. Bress- Wm. Ma~mberg borne. Ardath Ve- of AdJlninlstratlon, wllth the WUl an-
Klima ,pent Sunday evening in the ters Miss Mildred and Miss Mercedes Eric Nelson spent Friday at the IeI' home near Pend~r. 'Ilhey were seen ls spend,lIl/g a few days with nexed th~reon, 'to T. L. Grady ,cit 
AlliCust KrUi'e home. spent Sunday aft<eTnoon in thE' OSCFL!" home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests in the Freder~ Alice Malmlberg. Stanton, Nebraska. 

Mr. "nd Mrs. Roy Day spent Mon- Jonson home. OIof Nelson. ickson home in Wakefield. Thre.hins- of oats has begun. One Dated this 17th day cjf July, 1930. 
day '"v('Iling with Mr. and Mrs_ Aug_ ~ _____ ~ Mrs. Henry Erwin and childl'en ,man reported a yield at 40 bushel. (SEAL) J. M. Cherry' 

I
Doooc::=>c:>cx>, oooc=,I:<==:x:o:c==>o:o<: ===0''''''0 "isited at the Carl Lutt home. -Mon. -Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hammer en- This Is believed to be well above the County ;rUdJre 

Kruse. 
Mr. <1nd Mrs. Fred Beckman enter

i~Lil1pd :1t dinn-er Sunday the fonowing: 
Mr ..... Ha7r-E'1 Lessmann aIHl flau·ght-er 
L()r~ne from De:'; Moines. Mr. and 
Mr>'.. Harry McIntosh and daughter 

I 
day afternoon of last week. tertained for Sunday dinner Mr. and avera!lB. His oats grown on low J 24 3t 

S 
Mrs. Albert Nygren spent Wed"es- -Mrs. Ray Hammer. Mr. and, Mrg. ground. _ ,holes Items - day evening at the Raymond Erickson Rudolph HaMmer, Mr. ",ud Mrs. AI- The La. Porte eomn1tmlty club Is Read the advertt.aDeJlta. 

home. 

Q::cc=cc:=onC:==:Jc:Jc=::l::Jc:::::::CQ/:IQ Mrs. Elof of son of North Platte. 

-
~~ of Harold Ray from Milwankee. Mr. and NO~;~lka:~O~:~'~s ~O~dayDaViS were ~~~~:~~;::~ ::r: ~u~:~a:ro~~.~:·~ 

in-I-'lw, John A. ,Olson. 

. , 

Mr!'. JanH"~ MclntoRh frOID Wayne 
nnri John l ..... 1.Urt.p fTdm 0a'rroH 
. :\1r. and Mrs. WDJ Han-set mlll 

11;1[)" :ind Mr. and Mr>; . .Tohn Loren-

-'"Glffite---Me-F'Iad(I-e~-tl~u~ke~J ~w->ck_ --L!lt~;~~1.I~~'f-::~:f.!"'::~-;:,~~~::t-:-- =~---ir=:;7-==~-~=--:~-C-:---:':::::':"-----'--:-~~========::':"-~--=-=~==::"'~---:":':~:::::=-~= Sioux City Monday, with thle work at the Gale Sellon ,"-'---.--------

H. \V. Bur~halJ[l wap, Wayne home during harvest. e e' p· .... S U P 
;fI·n SOf'nt \v'edTH'~d?lY f'vpnlng <1t tilof' business \'isitor Wednesday, Albert Anderson Rpcnt Friday :md . -

A IIl'"wt Krusp- home. "Grandma" Mattingly spent a- few Saturday at the home of his paren!:s, 
Mi...:.~ Lona. Higerman ~pent Satur- dnYR the pa~t t.\'uek ilt the home -of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Anderson. 

~I,',~~ ';,::(LI:m'~~ld Runrlay with Mi" her ,on Joe at Hoskins. Mr, and Mrs. George Juhlin were .E "N GIN E· S 'P'E'- E ,D 
Tom Sundahl nf V-layne wa,<:; in Wayne visitors last Thursday i1ftu'-

!\11..;~ Bp'lyn Ottf' Spf:-lll Suncl:iy \~·lth Shol(;..; F,-idny 011 bliSine~s. Mr. and noon. 

:\li~-: ;"fildrpd Franzrm in WaJrne. Mrs. Sundahl planned tu leave Roy and DoriR Postlewait were 

,l\lr . ..; Hazel LesRman from De'S Waynf~ SatuI'day for Hochester where visitors at the .John Erwin homp, 

-----.- M". Rundahrwill eO' throagh the Sunday "ftemonn. a---e'v" .el-op: s fu"ll POW E R 
I 

' :\1ayo· Clinic. Ivan Anderson sDlent tt few days 
t S a Mr. and M". William Russen last week at the home of hls brother, 

autoed to Stromi5hurg We,dnesday un Alhert Anderson.. - ., , ... -...... ' -y .~. . 

leasnre 
to 

lease 
the 

articular 

Logan Valley Dairy 

bu;S'iness. Rev. C_ O. Gulleen alId famlly of Becaus~ew Red Crown EtJr).1 
I~d. to Allen on' Frf!mont \yere Wednesday supper 

guests at the Emil Swanson hoon",. keeps up engine speed this dU-
bUi~inc::::s Friday. 

Hu.nlonr\ I<iJllH~Y wa~ a business 

visitor in Nor~olk Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Smith autoed 

to Sioux City Thursday to spend the 
dar. 

Mr. "no Mrs. Martin Madsen and 
Claron 8.ut()(~d to WinRidc Mono<l.Y to 

vj.~it r(:lati\"e~. 

Mrs. Wymore WalLin visited at the tinctly finer gasoline gioos you 
hom~ nf her ~other Mrs. Fred Pet. the full power of your engUre 
orSOIl_ when you need it rIW6t-wlwn. 

Miss Ruth Anderson returned "0 
her bome Saturday evenin,g after hnv- sUdden, heavy loads are thrown 
ini; spen't the past -month at the W. on your engine-in loo,eeantl, 
I-T. Neely hOOlf' near Wayne. heavy mud, up hills. 

About tw(,lve young folks from here 
Vivian Brown of Randolph spent drove to Crystal Lalte Sunday. Picnic 

thp ptJr;t wf>(~k with Isn.dora WilliamFi. dinner WrtS enjoj'f:'rl and the bunch 

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_''''-''_'''_'''_ ==".",""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' went f'>wirnming. 

DISTINCTLY FINER GASOLINE" 

;r, 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and 

~ Blrlir Jeffre,Y were visitorR a.t the 
N. O. Anderoon home, Tuesday even~ 
Ing . 

TIev. arul Mrs_ C. O. Gulleen ~f 

1 Instead of knocks, you~get extra 

power with the new ned Crown Ethy~ It needs no labor~tory An Economical Administration of 
Governmental Affairs 

Elor OIs,o~n."_____'oo::fc__"'_7_'''"_l--___ - __ i_n_s_truments to prove this. 
Platte visited --at theOscar Kardell 
home, l;lf~t wednegdny afternoon. 

.. with,. 

Progressive Legislation in Mind 
At All Times 

is the PIatform of 

Frank J. Klopping 
Candidate for the Democratic 

nomination for 

'" Representative, 45th District 

Mr. and Mrs. Rayrrnond Erickson 
('ntcrtained the following gqests at 
supper, Sunday evenin.g; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nds Erickson, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Albprt Nygren and famJly. Alvina 
Anderson, and Blair Jeffrey. 

Mr. and Mr •. G,ale Sellon attended 
a picn!e dinn{'T at Dixon Sunnay. tow 
f(dher with the rolks of the Methodist 
church there. 

Mr. lAJuis Swanson visited at the 
N. O. AndErson home, Sunday even
ing. 

Mrs. Arvid Peterson spent last Mon~ 
day afternoon at the home of her 

Mrs. Artbur Johnson. ~ 

Mr. and MrR. Frank Carloon n.nt! 
fnmily wnre SUllday visjtor~ .<tt th~~ 

ArthUr Anderson ~om.,!. . 

JAidies Md. 

Your motor and five minutes driving with new\ Red 

Ethyl give you the answer-more responsive, ~ore flexible 

power, quieter operation-less gear shiftiug....;more pO-Wei' at 

low road sp~ and high-on erlery gear. 

Fill up with new Red CroWD EtJs,f and see the new pep and 

power your motor shows. 

At Red CroWn Service StatiolU! and Dealers everywhe~ in 

Nebraska. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 0' NEBRASKA 

!
' [.adies Alrl W<lS held at tho. L·uth,,!'. 

nn c!lurch par19rs lilSt Thl1r~d.D.Y ar
tf'rllool1 with Mr •. A-. G, Anderooo 

% as hostess. )'he usual buslness.mf,et· 

C;:OMPLETE REST ROOMS AT STANDARD Oli. 

j: ,ing w~ MId and at the clost>: Mrs. 

~~~&0~~~~~~S¢~~~~~~~~~~~~~S¢~~~~~~~J-"'"~"." ". served luncheon. • 

,I 1 

I·:.. 



Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Casl?e~" Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy RtevcnR, and Mr. and 

Rural HomC<i. Mrs, 'Henry Ley, The cdmmittee 
Tk ladles "r ,,th,.; R~ml :HOl)loo so- \\,ouM appreciate It· If any nlemb!Jr 

("ieiy were entertain()(J at a BOciat, J;f- ha"vi Ilg' phonogruph records would 

"'(nann a _nild,yt;p",Ictt'n"lrc,_' s.."·u~P,;rPl<"c-r_,l,~a1'<st)IHT'f'h,,,I,IrIHg..H.b~,r:,~ln~,,:::g, th"!TI' 
mil"--:rt 

,,'embers wer« present. I'eolllll's Bible Circle. 
"rhe next meeting win lbe in the The Young People's Bible cirelK> met 

lorm of t:L l p l cn ic nls'Q, and wUl be P"l'ida,y evening' at the ill. B. Young 
held the tbircl '1'hm'f:da'y a~be,rnoon in home for the dORing study of 

August. book of Hevelation. Mrs. L. -W. 

f'or Brlde,of Week. 
Miss Mary Alice tAW ItllU Mrs. 

Myron Brockway enMttMned .a-
of 20 rriends at an ev"ning af I>ridge 

&.'11 TJI!Ji 

GAY 
THEAftRE 

& GAILEY, II~ .. 
WAYNE, I\CE~n. 

Kratavil amI GClwvlevo. Gruig gave 
~~Iac'h a ehnlk talk nnd Mrr.;. :!Young 
gave n 1'l'hof't talk closing the class' 
Rtudtv of nevela!lon, 

Tbe circle will meet tomorrow 
Frilduy j£'yening at the YOWlg home 
fol' ",tuily of thi;- book., of the 
Psnlms. 

M,', and Mrs. EI. T, Hoekwell, 
wit.h MrR. Carrie Norman, entertain
PO on Sn·nday at dinner at their home 
in honor of '1\fr~ and MrR. Harry Mc
Intosh nnd daughter, Carol Rae, and 
Mias Jenni., Nonman who are here 
IrdTD Milwaukee, Wisconsin spending 
thellr vacation with re\'atives. 

~Winside News 
feU from the first stor)" striking a 
scaffold, bruising a:n.d lac~rating his 
chin severely and looS<lning the teeth 
on his lower ja~, 

Mrs, C. 
= family of Randolph 

Rlc'hard Moone is a guest this week Mrs. H. A. Scha:ger of Harttingtoll 
of Vlr~n Cook in Norfolk. were 1 o'clock dinner guests Sunday 

Tho M. c· E. c.hurch, and parsonage dr Mr. and Mrs. George Hall. 
are ·being 'palnted tlii~! 'week. Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris JenSJen and son )\I,erlin were Sunday dinner guests 
daughter'mUa and Mrs. John Jensen of Mr· and Mrs. Herman Martin ill 

drove to NorfaJ.k T11ursday." HoskinSt L 

Eckert celebr,ateu her 
this sumnr.El.f -:uHLUlJl.!lliJ1l'-!~~IQ~!:_;!tJiii~ii.;n,E;;_iiniTIiri,rMi'V"Tbnrsila. Humb'olt. Nebr., came Friday and 
spent the weeif-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. August Ulrich. She 

evening wh1en she. entertained 35 
friends at a lawn, party. Games and 

returned to Humbolt Monday. contests furnished amusement and a 
Harry Jensen' has acoeDted the dainty ~llncheon w.as served at the 

positron .of ,assistant- In the local cJ.ose of the evening. 
1ight plant, sllcceeding Frank Rhe-
mus who resigned. Harry began Le,!rton Au",tUary. 
work Saturday. The Misses Bess, MyrU,e and 

Alfred Koplin anU" Hel1l111m -Roll Blanche Le~ry were hostesses t'l. the 
were Sioux City business visitors Fri- Auxlliary Friday afternoon. Foor-LAST TIMEl :1.o,&r~HT 

THE F.u,;t ~tlY- day. teen members and three visitdrs. were 
lIlble Study ClrcU. present At the close of th .. bnslneso 

'rhe· ladles of the- Women's Bible we~~\o ~~7hJ:~;~;ay ":,d VI:~i1::I:~ meetln~, Ibridge was enjOYed. A de-

BUDDY ROG1!l!1!S In . 

RAFTY 1;11 ~"iltrMlIE.~S 

Admisilon ........... 10e and. 401J. 

sunda¥U~t:[:' ~~~8n(l 
MYRNA LOY -mil' , Ml DAin 

l!NDlm A 'I'E ~lIIiOON' 
ALSO SHORT!HO iJ~ 

Admission ............ 150 'and' 40(1 

I 

Study circle Ihi-et Tuesday' afternoon Ucious two course luncheon was serv~ 
Wl1jll tMlss Rose Msenhelmer tor " ed by the hostesses. 

w~t!h Misst Assenrueimer as le.adel'. 

DIOne,' f111ests. 
Mr, nnll Mrs, Harry Mc~ntO$h" and 

daught<'T. Carol Rae, and Mias Jen
nie Norma,n of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
were (llltcrtained at dinncl' Tuesd'ay 
f'vo.rllng as guest!'; of Mr. and ¥rs. 
ForreRt McNutt. 

W. (1. ,T. U. 
1'he picnic to have been held for 

th" memb"rs of the W. C. T. U. 
1aRt Friday afternoon was postponed. 
There will he a regular meeting the 
third' Frld~y 1n Augus!. ' 

Eranll1eIlcal ThcoI.hllu8 Ald. 

Ree,1 
Thuirsday .. 

Mr.. Lena Kieffer and da,uglhter 
Bcrnice lert Friday fOO' Blue Elarth, 
Minn. to spend a few weeks visiting 
relatives. 

Mrs. J. C, Hosendaum. mother ",f 
Mrs. Win!. Misfeldt and Mrs. Ruby 
Thornpflon. returned to '1rbr home at 
lllair. 'Nehr. Friday. Mrs. Rosen
baum has been staying in the homes 
of her daughters for several months, 
takirng medical treatments. 

Mr. and M.... Gllrney Benwhoof 
spent Thursday In Sioux City. 

John Reichert of Norfolk who has 

Jack Rein-
brecht and d'aughter Manyanna, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. Spence and daughter 
Claudi,a of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. 

Nelson_ Jr_" '- aruL 'Mr_ac_ )!'l'\D-"'Yf--+ 
Mdlcomb of Arcadia, California, had 
picnic d.inn.er and lilupper at L Loes 
Lake, nea~ Stanton, '~ 

Sho~er for 1ks: Lo,le Kahl. 
Mrs. Frank Wilson -and Mrs. A. H. 

Schmale 'entertained 5 tables at 
bri~ge ThurSdal' afternoon at the 
WUson country home. honoring Mrs. 
LOlllie Kahl, n>ee Miss Twita Neely 
" recent bride, Mrs. Harold Neely 
received pri.z,~ lor high score which 

Wednesday 'glo" .rsdaJ The lad"'" of the Evangelical Theil· Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman and 
close of the bridge 'games, Kahl 
was showered with many handsome 
gifts. A delicious two course lun
cheon \V.as s'erved !by the hostesses at 
the close dt the afternoon. Mrs. 
Arthur Green of Long Beach, Cali
fornia WaR an out of town gUest. 

ElDMOND. "I'" in 
BORN m: "KtlES8 

Adml •• 'on ........ , .... ~6c and 350 
I 

Dhllu. aid ,viii 'met next Thurroay af- Mrs. H." m: -Stman went to Norfolk 
tnrnoon with Mrs . .TohIT!: Rceg nt the. Friday where Mrs. H. E. Stman had 
He(,g ham~~ ~out.west oil Wayne. x-ray; of her injuied hand taken a.nd 

8t. Paul's Ald. 
Tllere wlli be a regular meelng of 

the Rt. Pnu)'. Luthern wid this Thurs. 

received surgl",,1 aid. 

Mrs. E1<1 Granquist amI children 
visited In the hdffie of 'Mrs. [Il. Gran-At Thei'CI~stal 

SaturdaJ1,& SlInday 
THVNUYill! OOD 

EPISODE NO. 8 O}liSEI1RIAL 

c1ny afternoon. July 21th, at the qulst Thursday. Entertained at Dlnnm' 

Adm1sslon ............ tOe and Zoe 

MATTNF}[Il AT'CIIYSirAl. SAT. 

cluu'eh basement. 

Reb.t .. th • .0,111 •• 
The men;bers of the Rcbakah lodge 

will meot In regular session tomor, 
row even h.g at the I. O. O. F. h'a!!. 

IrYiu Leary, Ed Grandquist, Art 
and 'Fred 'Brune drove to Omahlrt nnd 
nrltnessed a. .prize flght Thursday. 

Vlrgn Cook of Norfolk who' has 
been visiting In tho home of his 
brothcr Lowell Co<Jk the past· week, 
returned home Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie en
tertafned at 7 o'clock dinner Thurs
'lay; Mrs. Mary &'iilson, Mrs. R.' H. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rein
brachtand daughMr Marl'anna, Mrs, 
Ethel Born of Danville, IIIInios anti 
Mrs. Mabel Holcomb ol Arcadia. 

MA TlN'EE' l\T'·Gl\!v-SUN. n"TIOnF'othTI~~tttr~~~~~'nILl~~~~~~nzl~"~~~~LU!rnuua~--______ ~ __________ -tr_t-_, 
Fl. l~adit·-:;' aid this month. and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rew spent 

'<--,:; Announcement-
I ~ !' I . . ' 

Once again tile, farmers Cream Station is under 
the active !tUlllta:g~ment of Carl Schulz, who took 
charge of ~Jtel.t.(ion last week. 
The statto~\ Jtndeir' h, is manag.emen. t will deal, as
it did fO~erlY'PriUcipaUY in Cream, Poultry and 
Eggs, as!! ri~g its . atrolls at 'all times accurate 
tests, holD ~t Iwetrhfs :andlthe highest price for 
their prod~ee, ., ---

Mr. Sohtctziwelcomes all new and old 
custpniers ' 

Thursday i'n Omnha. . 

Mr., Arthur S, McCain returned 
from the Verges Sanitarium In Nor
fnll{. tn the home of Mr mother, 
Mrs. A, 'T, Chlpln Sunilay. Mrs. 
:!\fc€atn 1~ \'cn~ much 
health. 

liHlic Schomberg CIt Ra:nd'olph, was 
vi"iting In Winside Sunday. 

Mr. a~d Mrs, Eel Carlsoll went, 
Ogulnl" Wednesdal' to v,lsit Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted OossaTd._ 

Guy Sanders drove to Viborg, So. 
Dak .. and brought Mrs. Mary Jensen, 
mother of 'Venzel Jensen to Winside 
where she will vIsit for several weeks 

I" , 
MI~s MIldred Mosc" tV11~ " WiIyne 

visitor Monday. ' , 

SoCial Circle 
Mrs. Fred Bright was hostess to 

the Social Circle past week Wednes
day afternoon. 18 \member~ respo"'nded 
to roll call. The program consistetd 
of mag-azin'e articles UR follows. "Re
modeling_" hOllse", Mrs. CIi';t .,.,.-"",-11+

man. 4'Maktng g.ood ,as.a parent", 
Mrs. Halsey Moses, "Secrets your 
house doth tell", Mrs. Art Auker. 
The Club wlll meet ill- two weeks with 
Mrs. F. r. Moses. The' hostes. ser
ved a sumptio.us two cours~ lunctteon. 
Guests were, ~rs. 1. 0., ;Drown, 
Mrs; LaVern Lewis, Mrs. Leoa Kief
fer,. Mrs. R. H. MOrr'lw, Mrs. 
Frank Bronzynskl. "Mrs. Etta Perrin 
and Mrs, Ethel Born of I),\nvlilo., 
IIIinios. ' 

C. S. Potter left last week "'.".".~ .. ~~
day for Gibbon. Slumber Party. 

Mr~. n~tl I...ewi~ and daughter, Miss Mrumh::> Prince entertailled at 
D.orothy. apd Mrs. Hah,€'y !\.IOf;CS were 7 o'clock dinner and' ::51umher. J)':lrl,V 

shopplll/i iii Slo11x City Thursday. Saturday, complimenting Mrs. Ar!hur 

I 

t· ..... -<.-~--

Ofide"'=AtQ!!~~DefOre ,-
YouJlreOut 

.. 

Letter Heads 
EnveIQP~~ 
Cahinet Stationery 

" 

Ca,rds 
Business or Social 
Post Card Nbtices 
Filing Card -Forms 

Advertising 
literature 

Posters 
Handhills 

. Dodgers 
Sale Bills 

Placards 
Pamphlets 

Ruled Stationery 
Statements. any Slze 

,Bill Meads I 

Office Forms 

Miscellaneous, 
Tick'ets 
Wedding Announcements 
Programs 
Menus'" 
Catalogs 

--P-aper Stock Cut-to Size. 

-'""-I 

Tell Us Your Needs I~ Printing~ ,< 

, .. _ We Will :Q_~the. Rest. ,-,~, 

The 

Nebra,sk_ft 
Democrat 

Phonel~ 
Mrs. Iw, H. ]\forrow :lnd III1·s. Ethel Gremie, of Long Beach, Cal. Illnller 

Jiol'h ,;/ Dn:h\-lllf', nl'il1(11, ["it Thur~- and. over night ~ue't' inclu(j"d ;llr,. 
,lay; rOl: !~m'hI. ltbho to \'isrt M'rs. Arthtu,r Grooll,Miss Ijlllialie Brll!;
.lames 'VIlron, sister of Mrs. Morrow. ger. l\liss' Irene ~yprs"(m, '1~ss RuDy 
Th~y, plnn':'to be gone two. weeks.' Ree(\ and Miss 1\fabel Lewis.' 

'1'1, 

e __ ------_.:...-_--:-_--:-_ 
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